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,10th Annual Banquet 
A Great Success

M M MASON HR A IM  O RG AN IZA
TION FOR COMING YEAR 

M IN Y  NOTABLE \ ISI 
TORS PRESENT

J  1 '•* ’M iilh \niiinl Ibu s i«.| ,.f the 
gtT h 1 n^y Chamber of I'om nw m  woi 

hel*l in th*- Watson building Tuesday 
evening, wh.-ii mot than three hun
dred local citizen« and visitor* par
ticipated in tin* bigg-sf and tw-rt ban- 
«|U«{ ever held in our little city. Tin 
door« were open, d at H o'clock sharp, 
and the people o f ihe town und the 
visitor* were seated around the three 
tattle.« that were arranged the entire 
length o f the huildinif, and which had 
•teen laden with "good eat*" for the 
• >c< .ision by the lutlie* of the Church 
•>f ( hri«t Mr A. I f  brown, retiring. 
president of the Chamber o f Com
merce. acted as toastmaster, and Kev. 
J. I f  McRcynold*. pastor of the Meth
odist church, pronounced the mvoca-! 
tion. after which the next half hour { 
was spent und determining just how 
go<id the chefs that belonged to the 
Church of Christ had provided for the* 
occasion.

The welcome address was delivered 
by Elder Early Arreneaux, pastor of 
the Church o f Christ, and in his nat-1 
ural humorous way. he stressed the I 
point that the town was at ail times 
glad to have visitors in our midst and 
that they were not ju t welcome on 
such an occasion a.« the anual ban 
quet, fiut every day in the year

Muury llopk'n«, secretary of the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce, 
gave the response to the welcome ad 
dress, and made a hurt talk on co
operation o f the Plain- t> wn>, in 
bringing indu*t: thi* section of
the state

Judge W D Mel y . Right of Wax 
Commisaion. i I ;hc F< ri W • rth *v 
Denver Railroad, was the first man to 
be called on by the toastmaster, ami 
in resp nding he pointed out ttiat two 
years ago the ('handier of Commerce 
of Lockney looked forward to the pro- 
cor:*re-* of it>. Denver line through 
the city; that lust year at the bun 

r4po t. they celebrated the granting of 
the Denver permit to build, at the 
present time the people are rejoicing! 
over the fact that actual construction 
is under way, and that within the next 
month or two the trucks will la- laid 
into the town of Lockney, and he 
prophesied that the real jubilee wi l 
take place when the railroad make* 
its formal entry into tin- city. I he 
judge took occasion to call out many 
o f the notables that have been identi 
tied ill securing and helping to pm 
oxer various plu.-es in the -curing of 
the Denver railroad and hail them 
stand so he could introduce them to
I l ■ .U.1H

A business meeting, .it which 
pledge* were made to support the 
Chamber 11 Commerce for next year 
was held at thi time, and those pres
ent w ile  assessed certain amounts, 
which they were asked to publicly u. 
k. and sign notes fur. About hall 
the budget was raised at the banquet, 
und a committee is now busy getting 
the o. k’s. o f those who w. «■ ri t pr> 
ent at the banquet.

At the i lection o f off le t  , u 1 omul 
tec composed o f Messrs. E- Guthrie, 
burton Thornton and D. E f ox, wa* 
appointed by President brown, us a 
nomination committee, and submitted 
the following iiMines a« office's for the 

. coming year, which wen elected
unanimously: Herbert M Mason,
Manager of the Lockney * otton Ikl 
Mill, president; S. G Miller, manage! 
of the Lockney Drug Co., 1st vice 
pre uient; A. P. Barker, owner of the 
laxrkney Auto Co., 2nd vice president; 
Carl Mr Adams, W l Watson, M L. 
Williams. Jno T O'Hearn and A It 
brown. Directors, ihe secretary will 
tie hired by the board of directors

The principal add res- of the exen 
mg was delivered by Homer D Wade, 
Manager of the West Texas Chamber 
,.f Commerce, and hi talk dwelt on 
the work o f the Chamber of Com 
metre, locally and over the entire

C'»stern part of the state He favor- 
i'ie io- irganlxation of the L«h U 

ney Ckelcle Club, and said he would 
expect them to t p f  nt at the An 
mini Convention of th. West 
Chamber of Commerce m Fort Worth 
next year. He implored the P«opU> 
of the community to join hands with 
the local China her of Commerce >n 
their work, and stated that the c»tn 
munity benefit ted just in accordance 
with the number of |>e*>ple who wer«-

Telegram. Fort Worth; K A. Under-' 
wood and Col. K. P. Smyth o f Plain- 
view; and W. D bigger*, superintend
ent of the l-ockney schools. A violin 
solo was rendered by Miss Martha 
Cox, accompanied at the piano by 
Mis . Lauream Christian, and a read
ing was given by Mr*. O. K. Steven- 

•i i\  accompanied on the violin by 
Mies Cox, and on the piano by Miss | 
Christian.

Homer D. Wade raised the question
of the need of a hotel ill Lockiiey, and

I'itiXcnahip the rth it would
be to the town, and u sed all that 
would pledge financial support to the 
budding of a good hotel to stand, 
,,i -ut fifty L vkney men, chicdy busi
ness pleople pledged their support, 
und informed the visitors that u nice 
betel, sufficient for the needs of Luck- 
n«y would be ready by the tints tire 
next annual banquet was held.

A i! Brown, retiring president, w is 
complimented by the visiting »peak-j 
era, as well as those of Lockney, for 
the good work he had done during the 
eight year* he ha* been president of 
the organization, and especially for 
the work he ha.« done during the last 
two years.

Delegation* were introduced from 
the surrounding town*, and it wa* 
found that the folowing town* were 
represented Lubbock. Plainview,
Tuba, Olton. Quitaque. Floydada, 
Matador, Canyon, Amarillo, Fort 
Worth, and possibly others.

The banquet was a grand succe*.- 
in every sense o f the word. I here 
ware more than -Ho plate» served by 
the Indies of the Church of Christ, the 
table* were filled to then capacity, 
amt many were fed later that could 
not be seated around the banquet 
table The best line up of speaker* 
•Imt has ever attended a banquet in 
Lockney was present and took part 
■u the program, ami thi largest mini 
ber of people that ha* ever attended 
a banquet was present.

Girl Chokes From 
Piece Toy Balloon

S.-ck- Ff.-ni ot Balloon Down Throe* 
and 'loath Ite-nlts Almost In-lantl) 

for ( ihlet Near l.oren/o

Lorenzo, Dec. 5. A toy balloon, 
ordinarily one o f the most harmless 
articles that a child might play with, 
caused the death last Thursday of 3- 
veur-old lva May William- daughter
of Mr. and Mr-. V. 11 William-. of the
Rol«-r!: son comm unity, near Lon-nzo.

The child wa» returning from
-chool and wa* toying with tlhe hai
loon A piece of th*- rubber *t«Jin was
»ttck.al1 down th little girl' throat
und de•ath by ch« .king, resulted gir«..««
>n '«n

Funeral *ervi>u-s were h.-ld ut the
Mr th. disi chu reh iti Roberta«.n Fri-
day » fteruoon. burial being in the
Loren;to «-»-meter■y.

« it) ShiM1 Shop Moved
1 he City Sho«.. Shop lis- moved iti

Buy Show Tickets
From Fire Boys

m  A 11« KKTH H i  THE T ilK V I KK 
FROM THE FIRE D EPART

MENT

During the rest of December up! 
to and including December 31st the1 
Lockney Fire itepartnunt w.il «<11 
ticket* to the Isis Theatre, they will 
be good for any »how to tie shown 
during the month of December. These 
ticket* an being pine .1 on i-ale at, 
the Lockney Drug Co., Stewart Drug; 
Company and Roy Griffith's Con foe-1 
tionery. The Fire department is buy-) 
ing sweaters and are taking th * ! 
means to pay for them You will ac-1 
eomodate them by buying your tickets 
a' either o f the three place* when 
going to the show of a night The 
ticket you buy from them is good 
at any time you many wish to us.- 
it during the month, and is »old at 
the price o f Hoc When starting to 
the how remember to buy them from 
the Fire Boy* Help them, for there 
niAy be a day when you will need 
them and they are here for your 
protection When you call them they 
always come Help them get their 
- weater*

Several people have donated their 
old books and many other things to 
the department to put in their new 
fire station Have you checked over
your old books Just call a fire boy 
and he will call for your book*.

... a
F it  F MOTI.Ft « «>1 NTY MEN

GIVFIN It M l VI LUBBOCK

Good \greed on by tltorney* for 
Slate and De(cu«e Without 

Formal Hearing

The five Motley county men, held on 
. larges of minder in connection with 
the slaying -<>f Con-table Lee Stegall 
at Flomdl last Monday night, were 
i -leu-ed at Lubbock Monday o f thi« 
week following an agreement between 

Homey* representing the state and 
cfeit-e on the amount of bond umler 
vhieb they should be bound over to 
the Motley County grand jury which 
will tie convened at Matador on May 
7, I »28

Preliminary hearing was waived 
,!v altorn-y- f > ir both th*- state ami
lefense. and a hearing on an applica- 
' ion for writ of habt-a- corpus which 
xx a * to have been heard Mondax^nom-

Longhorn Banquet 
A Huge Success

W. Il lliggrr*. Dr < olxern Henry, 
k •> Guthrie, Gem- Dyer and 

Gun Stewart Prove to Re 
Stars of Worthy Noie

Th

him, and hoped to lead them to vic
tory in all their game* of next season 

_  There were more than eighty mciu
H | | 0 P  S l i r r P C t  ber 1,14 ûut ***11 team, pep squad
■ * * * i )^  kJU vvC O w  teacher.-, and visitors present, and an 
. enjoyable occasion wa» experienced by

all.
The following is a copy of the print

ed program, which was arranged un
Her the supervision of Mrs. Fay Guth 
rie and her curps of teachers and

1 the fom ball
».lay til at In U.gh sit tool Period of Play
I Friuuy n ght, wie n the Official* Referee, Supt. W D. j 
app. i.red on the gridiron Bigger*, Umpire, Dr Colvern Henry . 

Jan Grubb for their fi Head Lin«-.man. Mr kay Guthrie;
e Ihe Longhorns and Field Judge, Mr. H B Adams, Time 1 
ad |tax. been working keeper*. I'keleie Girts: Water H-y 
final game the entire, * ecil ( ope. j

game

te entire squad were in 
for the occasion, und! 

ery certain of the fact that 
me would l*e won with honors 
thi very best o f style. The

«fintila to help build it up 
^>hort talk* were made by Dr. Paul 
Horn, President of the Texas Te.dx 
no logical College, of Lubbock; Dr J 
A Hill, President of the West iexa* 
Slat. Teacher* College. •» Canyon; 
Senator W II Bled.-w of Lubbock. IL 
H. Haine*, «aretary of l ‘>» Board o 
City liev#l«.pni»nl of Amarillo, Henry 
Aasley, reporter for the Globe New*. 
Amarillo; Sitlm.n Evens sl-ff corre* 

snt of the Fort Worth Star

Morris’ Grocery, to the McCollum 
building on North Main -tn-et. for
merly occupied by the Willys-Over 
land Co

Mr. Model, the owner, announces 
iha: he is t ttei prepared to take 
. ar. of the trade in his new location, 
and ask« that you call on him at his 
nexx «tand for shoe, harness and lo,i 
work.

WOMANI.ESS WEDDING" K* HE 
I l f  1.1» \T McCOA DE.CEMRER 10j

Fun. and plenty of it will be had j 
at the McCoy school house on the 
Saturday night, December 10, 1P27.

Un this date a “ Womanless Wed 
ding" i* to l»e held at that pla.e 
Everyone is invited to attend and en
joy the fun that will be bud An
nd’ini »ion of 15 and 30 cents will Iw 
charged the proceed» of which will 
g,, t„ the Chur, h Don’t fall to be pre 
,.tlt „ «  we want a full house Re 

member the date, Saturday night, 
loth

-O '
MOt IN«; r o  D A L I.\ s  « <»l N I A
w A Hamilton and family h- t 

tile first of the week for Irving, Dal 
!a- county, Te\»s to make their home 
in the future, or until they find out 
that there i" no place like the Plains 
country W V Hamilton hu. been 
identified in the busine and farming 
circle- of Lockney and the Lm-Kney 
country f" r  sexernl year- and h * ' 
nmn> fiends here who will welcome 
him and his family hack next year or 
the year after, as that will j » 1 ,iu>t 
„bout a long a- «hey will care to 
remain down »tat. in the itM »-  It 
-just ain't what it used to be Bill, 
the spirit is not there that prevail* 
in th. western r «r t  of the state and 
the men and women who once taste 
the atmoaphere of the Plain, country 
just can’t stay where there to lRUe 
development and the country old and 
delipidated W> »wait your early re 

turn

,ng at 10 o’clock w a» not held, when 
. ,nd was agreed upon for all fix ,, d.* 

fendants.
The men who were relea -• -t on bond 

VN ' Allot:, drug! P i I •> 
irx, filling station operator. Harm-n 
.'ilosli y, git-nor, I Jolpb M' -lcy hi- !>r 
in r. amt ( alvin Barnes, a farmer, „11 

of Flomot Dolph Mosley was th« 
flf!h man to Is* arrested, h.* having 

■eo taken into custody Tuesday 
following the killing Allen's lion, 
wa,» set a *5.000. Landry’» at 
llarmol) and lbilph Mosley« bond 
• i.MW) h All bonds were lead 
mud«- und thi men released at Lnb 
btK’k

A court of inquiry into the events 
and matters immediately surrounding
the killing o f Constable Stegall * * *  
held Friday at Flmnot, at which thu 
ty-three witness»-' are said to haxe 
bssn examined The proceeding* " 
the court of inquiry wer.' n»« given
to the public. ,

Attorneys who have been retain«*! 
hx the defendants are Farr.- Fo-h of 
Matador, an.l T T Houldin of Mineral 
Wells Distric* Attorney Bill < • '”  
ta-st of Paducah, heads th. counsel 
|„r the state, with G E lUmiUun of 
Matador and Mathew- A l-ollex 
Floydada assisting a. private prose 
cutor* who have been employed by 

Stegall, sheriff o f thi« county, an. 
brother of the slain officer 

—----- o  —- -
H  N I AA O IIO l H8 OF I I A I 

IlK .fl St IIOOL FRIDAA MGH'I

Don't forget to come to the High 
school auditorium Friday evening. 
December '.Hh to -ee the ‘ Florisi .sh.q> 
•*!)„ men Gossip”  and "Sauce for th. 
Goslings”

Th f th»**«* w
to Ihe benefit of the stage sconers 

The Senior» have this project on th< r 
hand* and must make a payment b-- 
for,- Christmas so the Expression 
partment hs* consented t-» turn th. 
proceeds over to the Seniors

ilx, admission is « *  and :br. ce'«' 
come nut and help the Senior«!

—— »o— —
GRFlit>RA BROS tilN

III RN ED \1 PETEKSBI R'-

Th. gin owned by Gregory Br.n, *t 
Petersburg was de»troye«l by fire 
Wednesday night of early Thursday 
m rning o f last week A night watch 
man discovered the fire to late for 
anything to he done Thi* » • »  »
heavy loss to R H- and M. J. Gregory 
An Insurance wa* carried, but It will 
not cover one-half o t the Io»«

V
L o » t
again i < M.t

rniuiiu 
th* p. I Sq
out f in! this 
-cHi.i i. und 
perf. i 
wer* 
this y 
and in
„-«■  : started at about eight o'clock
with a full team on the field and a-1 
bout sixty or seventy Pep Squad 
.ncmbeis and rooters on the side 
,:ne* *  ith Mrs. Pay Guthrie and her 
••*q«<«<: of dining room queens" cum - 
posthg «he defense The battle start 
cd «hen the referee, W D. Biggers, 
called time in for the kick-off, and the 
gam« n full swing with Dr. Colvern 
lleaty as umpire, performing his duty 
to th* fullest extent, by nosing into 
every tiling within hi* reach, and by 
the time the first quarter was at an 
* ml Kiix Guthrie ha.I exploded and 
was trying to sell the foot ball team 
publicity un the American Boy. At 
this juncture old man fate took a 
hand and blew out the light* of the 
indoi-' court, so that arrangement« for 
the second quarter had to be made 
in th* dark and the game until an 
emergency wa* attended to by the 
I'mpii and Hedalinesman, and while 
thia « c  Haypening "we believe that 
iheae G-llow or Blushing Coach No 

tried to get even with thi* writer 
ytiiig to cool o ff his aspirn- 
I, «  shower hath, after the 

Htn the dark, and «nee more 
the py-hts were on. upon inspection it 
was found that several of the con 
ten th - with «»Id Man Grubb nad a 
vailed them»« Ives o f the advantage of 
Ota • .rk n.*»* and had gave the old i 
man a ¡ eal go*d plumbing, especially j 
the mon mm lest play 
not ju«t cirtam of th. 
game in th* light,

by *t|em 
tion- w:' 
scraiobb

First (Quarter
kick-off
Time out for D V Bigger*

Second tfuarter
Parley Empire and Headlinesiiian. 
final decision fie ld  Judge 
Substitue for Turkey, Bandage« and 

liniment
Hard Tackle for rooters.
Enemy gore K nock -out 

Bel ween Halve*
Pep talks.
Pep dem»n*trstl<>n

Third Quarter
Longhorn touchdown 
Time <>ut for Longhorns 

Fourth Quarter
«Iffinal conference 
Coach Burson and new- captian tall 

ed on field
Report from referee
End run and cream of victory
Nine for team
The following is a list of the mem

her« of the Longhorn f’notliall team of 
t yearh.

pht
Wo
Wii

Ihr I me up
tly Burson, « oach, Gordon Den 
A ■ l iant coach; l.oui* l*ee, 
«V Wall-, Marvin Kkurbrt, Adol-

Sow Farrows Three 
Times in Year

I E Msye* Reports Rig Profit» #f 
Increase of One Sow For Past 

Yenr

I E. Mayes mud. a report this 
week on the increase from oUe sow 
on his farm which proves what eaa 
be done in the hog business in the 
Lockney country with the proper car* 
Thi* sow has furrowed three times m 
H year and 8 day», the three farrow* 
bringing J4 pig» ( )n iJeeemhcr la' 
■f last year the - w farrowed st-et-n 
pigs, on June loth of this year, l«l 
pigs and again December 3rd this 
year furrowed seven pigs, making a 
total of '¿A pig* in one year and three 
d a y  Mr M»ye* scild $9? M  worth 
of pig* o ff the sow this year, has 
lw. meat hogs that weigh over two 
t.uudred pounds and aeven pigs b ft, 
•»side* the sow This is just an ex 
ample of how prolific the hog bust 
ness in this country is, as here the 
hog» grow, multiply and mature a* 
good, if not t-etter than in nny part 
of the state. There is no hog hs 
ea-r in this section o f the country 

Like the cow tick and boll weevil 
«holers ha* no place on the Plain.*, 
snd no cholera ha* ever developed in 
thi» -ection among home grown hog* 

Mr Mayes also look* to poultry 
raising *>n hi» farm a* one of his chief 
!arm crop« and i» using a diversified 
program in his farming operation*, 

o
I HE EA ES « i f  D l l  E" Tti Id 
PRESENTED VI AIKEN BCHOOI

o Livingston, Leon 
«per. Jack Spence,

f «rubli* Rei 
rd. lo-o C. 
i-.f Fowler, Bert Sliell**n, Otv i- 

I, Teaff. Culler Riley, Vari 
, Jack Lomax, Buchanan 
Warren Rive*. Virgil Webb, 
>. Jr . Roy Jarnagtn. Mana

On Frid«) night , 1 lorember Dtth, a
i>Uy • nfitU‘#i •Th« Eye* of Love" will

IMlRfflitd ut th.i- Aiken -eit«. J It
éi fo n il i )  Idrama full of life, action

i*n«i « nrnvNÌ> Not ia dull moment thru
Ih«* #*nîirt* plily iff i . i.iething over two
»HHin Tn** hour* ot fun, tears, and

-nal. k.
ton Coc 
Prickelt
T. J. R
ger.

The menu 
'ail, turkey 
tatne», grec

served consisted o f c.a-k 
«liti dressing, cream po
i peas, pickle*, olives.

In the see. mi • 1U a r
Ige took «tecs «ion t

ibi-ision coneernin
■ referee, Untptr* a>i
n und the AAtttrr
ten led himself fn*m
icly, and probably Ih-

game would hr «
and thereforr, hrici

d" in his h«*art hov̂  t
y was ably sot. »iilutt
hulas, "  who VU» «■ i

tU-r B*>y w„* bi|£ HI
del ween hnl' e- thi-
.< bail team an.ii th?

time out, S« 
.ri talks made of Ü
1 w hat they ext

y.-ar, and tlM' *'B
2" told a vc

ry
during th.- thu it «limi
•,*»*" o f the «'Hill pii'

of the

Field J 
• hi* j

turn of I j

had I 
pur-1 
new L 
jifht I

pie with «M p p î
ture hnd i*f «

rrwMi
»nirh*»

¡•ri.
W

Li

Mit 
t hi

lf m*
b io

with il mina- 
n fih the df-

rul piprpi 
»Mining b; 
IVp *qu^

nowry to Judge 
Floyd Oiick Show

• ' i naj atiiU'crtirnt A play you 
ill xvtsh you had seen if you do not 

' um», enjoy yourself, ami help your 
school at the same tunc. Don't for 
yet the date of thi* two houra of 

! laughter and pathos, Friday, ! '«s cfn 
t »r  lfi A’ou are cordially invited Lock- 

|oex folh-

: it ts k  LT H ALL GIRLS GO
TO II Al f  ( ENI KK

l-n “ f the hi school tiasket hail
imi-, arconi ( « rued !*> Mr Charlie 

I I ro. r Miss Frinale. Kra. Miss A loe 
lindgc couch, and Coach Hursnn, 
*.n t t-. ilul< « enter l*ei. 2, to play 
I h- first match gam** of the season 
It.* Lirkriey line-up was 

Forward* White and Nicholas.
« entir». Wtl»..|> and Collin*
« .in rd Shurhet and tiruver 
I'hc fir-t quarter wa -fast and held 

I to tight sture Hadley went in as 
running <en er at beginning of th«

had i six* I -Uric* Are I xperted 
Floy dads Exhibition At hi. h At ill 

Start l>e. ember l">

«er-on.l qtl 
first half, 
liorkneyV 

Ttw sec

tt
It

of the
15 in

K II tl..
Ni

rtcr th
|t .,* „» ’• of the Campu- g"t 

:nr en.t run and attempted 
a touch down The peí .nal

th. Ti
pool* ft

ihnologi
I ht’ E fi« 

ude-line.

• "Chief 
n for a 
;o make 
»f these

cal t »Hege of Lubbock 
Floyd County Poultry 

ill lie held here lie*. 
Although having lieen in thi 
nix a -hurt Urn

»und half wa- played by 1 io- 
line up, Ihe players affording 
excitement for ¡h..;«í on th.
• Throughout the last half, 

will juitge the J Lockney kept in the l«-ad, and the 
»h .w, which final «.ore wa* 87 to 2fi 

15 I«. and 1 L.«-kney has fine material for an
. client tiasket ball team The girlsseetion

(Hiking talk*, wa- Ml K E I'x.-r and 
T 11 Stewart, who extended the r 
sympathies to the Foot Hall quad, 
and assured them f th -ir hearty «'" i 
operation in all their work K»-x 1 | 
.1 Hea, former pastor of th«- Metho-i 
list chun'h in l ocknc and «'"* of the 
mosl enthusiastic motor« fol th 1 
team the past year, made a very 
thusiastic talk to the team amt i*ep 
Squad and told of hi« appreciation of 
•he good clean and hard fighting 
team that laxoknex ha boosted the 
past season.

In the fourth quarter ■ *cb mcmbci 
.f the Football Squad, th.- -|)<>n*or
for the past yrur, M- « Harel Gruxer,' 
in-rc introduced and msd* - h**rt talks, 
concerning then pa«t year« work, 
and what they expected to do next 
casnn. Also talk«

C..ach Grady Burson 
(l.irdoh Denman.
Thomas. Cleere. k i
A reading wa- giv
during the ssrond quarter

The I «Orkney Longhorn- -taited the 
past season with a complete n .»rgani- 
,-stinn of the team, only two mem 
t«»r« having been members of the 
team heretofore In the number ’' 
game- won by the la.nghorn the
percentage is not high, but the clean 
l.-ar-cut work o f the team «« <dte 

hundred percent, amt with the »xper-. 
lenee they have received in this, their 
first year’s team work, they will give 
sn account of themselves in the next 
-.aaon’s work that will cause the 
town to «it up and take notice

At the close of the affair th. an 
noiincement wa* made that louis Lee 
had been ehoaen enptian for the com
ing year, and he made a short talk 
in which he thanked his team mates 
for the honor they had bestowed upon

■ hurt tim« Mi Mowery i* well . fi, ^,««1 work, und all they ask 
wn a--...tig th-- poultry raisers of j ,,f im- ptiblu- i- their support. Conic 

• ho uith Plain, and is cons dere.1 a j ,,n |un» i u- a sport! Come out to ae.
i.dg' -.i I ultrx stock ¡i Kiris play their next game. Show

them that you arc interested Htid afo
n

I he official« .if t fa la ullry ns».«
• • pi consider themseive- fortunat. in i fu» theni against all other G-ani 
.a iring the -ervire- -f Mr Moxrery ih«- country
-n.l are especially anxious that the lt
- xhii-it«.r» ta>. xdxantage ,.f his vi-it |ui\ St PPf K TO ME HELD AT 

I da.!» I rirq nfonuatii n PROYlDENt l NEXT FRIDAY
regarding th. raising, marketing and: \  pox supper will be held at the
• xh tilling ot poultry and iwoiltry pmvidenre school house next Friday
products. j night. !h*cember t*th. The prticeed*

uppei will go for school equip

xx ere made by 
A-»i taut ( ’..ach 

Mi»-. « 1 rapp,
, and Chandler» 
»n hv Miss Fry

« 'ataiogut-- of the h. w have been 
- .ailed «>u( hv the secretar. to inter 
ested parties in thij. section a« well 
as Floyd county, and judging from 
the inquiries the exhibit will include 
bird» from th< entire S*>uth Plain- 
invitation have t«-en carried to ex
hibitors of the Slaton South Plains 
show and th. Tri State «how st Am« 
ritto.

Arrangement, u n  being made this 
to heat atai light the t.*'«*. Kink

of the
men!
attend

You are especially invit«*d to

AA ile Desertion ( harged
Deputy SHt-nff* J M AVnght and

Harlow Hill Tuesday arrested A H 
Kimberly, a Dalla man. for the sh«r 
iff'« department of Dalia* County, on 
a warrant charging wife desertion.

The man, who is about 3ft years of 
age. is being held pending the arrival

ner building n AA e t ( 'alifomia street of an officer from Italia». _________
«"•' ' " ' r ' ' . "X'-n" '■ ■'••I* 11 M.?çp.,,.S7>oTa,’ 7ÜV ESSS? rdSi'-W.'áPS.
he offered 

ANNI

•ofifffitffHf pe 
th«-

4»
Al MI SI «  AtKMORA

PR« « .RAM l»K( EMBER, IH

Th« .annual Musk Memory program \ 
will le  given at th«- high school and.-j 
tor turn Dsci'wlcr Ifith, 11*2?. there 
nr.- fifty grammat and primary grade j 
pupils in the pr- gram whom will ap- j 
pear in full costume

Many unique and colorful costumes  ̂
will be «-on. and you will mde«-d en i 
joy the occasion Proe.-eds will Ik- i 
used to buy records to he used in the j 
annual musk memory contest and 
many other muakal activities of the 
school. Lawk for the program and 
price* in next wrke'* issue of thia 
paper

Santa Claus Let
ters Next Week

All ihildren who desire their 
Santa Claus letter* to appear 
in next week’s iaaue of the Bea
con must have their letters in 
thi* office by Tuesday after
noon, December 13th. We urge 
every child to write a letter 
to theBoacon telling Santa who 
he or she wants. Do not for
get that your letter» must he 
in this office by next Tuesday 
afternoon
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I H L L O C k N L Y b t A C O N Lockney, Tex»», ThurxUy, Deceabw ftth, 1827

UUir Ciukuey Sfarmi
Eat«r*d April 14th, 1902. aa Mound 
(Im i  mail matter at (ha Foat Of Ace at 
Lockney » tan, by act of Congraa* 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SI BSCKIPTIGN  
Ob*  Year $160
Bis Months 76
Three Months 40

Subsetlpt1 on Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING KATFS
Display, per column inch 36c
ClaaaiAed Advs. per word 2c

No Cla.-oortet1 Adv. less than 2t>c

I i «  KNFORCEMKNI

The courts are run und paid for j 
by the people. The officers are elect- i

T H E  "  v  
I D E A L  r  

C H R I S T M A S  
G I F T  :

The very beat gift that 

comes into your home is the 

one that means the saving of 

labor to the wife and mother.

The hot water heater, the 

living room grate, the furn 

ace, the kitchen range, with 

N A TU R A L  GAS connection 

is something every home 

should have.

If you do it with HEA T, 

you can do it better an I 

Cheaper with N A TU R A L  

GAS.

' ¿ A  T £  > \
K'f  \I  sX *

1
t GAS

ed and their salaries or fees come out 
of the pockets of the people. Thy j 
people make the courts what they are 
If the Temple of Justice hang it head 
in shame over the non punishment of 
the criminal class of the country the 
people are wholly to blame.

No officer can do his duty as set 
out in his oath without the support | 
of the people. A lone man trying to 
enforce the law has an up-hill jot», and 
he can only fail and falter if he is ex- , 
peeled to .stand alone If  the conitnuti 
ity favors law enforcement and are 
tilling to lend their aid, the law will 

he enforced, Most of the laws have j 
gone on the rocks because of the peo
ple refusing to do their duty when, 
the pinch came The criminally in-j 
i lined lawyer, officer and citilen has I 
. a used the laws to be broken and th* 
offender» go scoff free because th • j 
people are not in favor of enforcing | 
the law Most every man you meet 
wilt tell you that he is in favor of | 
strict enforcement of the law, but tsj 
he? Put him in the jury box. and' 
see what he d'W* Ask him to assist j 
an officer of the law in suppressing 
crime and see what he says. When 1 
he sees a mar. violating the law, who 
is a friend o f his, does he go tell the 
sheriff about it, or swear out a war 
rant for the arrest of the offender. 
He will tell you that it is not hi» 
business to enforce the law. The 
average mail >■ very slack in offering 
to upheld the la»'. In hi* talk he is 
very much in favor Ot *nd order. 
In his action he opposes law and or- 
der at every turn Are you to be 
lieve that he is sincere when he does | 
not do his duty as »  atuen in helping i 
preserve the civilisation ami govd b i- ! 
h&vior of hi* comm unity T

Tutiuy ur have k w i on the «tatutv 
hooks that tie the hand* o f every off!-j 
ter in the enforcement o f the laws 
The i rooked Uwvers have hail them 
placed there Iwcause the would In- U * , 
abiding citizen* have not Otter .> it 
to stop them Today an officer ha-u 
no right to search a *u pictous char
acter or his belonging* to secure evi-J 
dence, and if hi a reive* a law viola
t„r. finds th-'   i* as he expected. (
and »a *  not armed with a search j 
warrant the offender is turned scott | 
free because the law ha* tied the | 
hands of every officer so that he has! 
no rights in the enforcement o f the1 
law. which he has been elected to 
enforce Then if the officer builds up 
a good rase against a violator of the 
U « ,  the offender goes to trial and 
i« . nvicted, the judge or the jury in 
far too many cases give the offender 
a suspended sentence, hence the pen 
pies money is wasted, the man t» not 
punished and the community is worse 
*ff financially and otherwise. and 
the officer has no heart to go out j 
and work hard building up another1 
case against some violator of th * 
same kind of case.

We have come to the conclusion ( 
ity all the trouble w ith , 
Tex»* lays at the door 

vovdd-hc law abiding citi- j 
i t<* turn his hand in help 

protect his home and community j 
Hint (hr lawlessness by refusing to: 
ri himself at every angle. W* 
t most of the congress of our j 
on, the legislators of our state and 
officers of our eommonweath and 
have the power to say what the 

law shall tie and how it shall he en- 
fureed \ majority rules in all case«, 
therefore we can change the law, re j 
pea! any law that is worthless, »treng . 
then any law that is w-t-ak. and can | 
make the laws so that the fierson that t 
■  f criminal nature will have a hard 

to travel, hut we cannot do this 
inles* we are willing to exercise our i 
igtits snd are willing to deal out 
us! »ce without fear or favor Wi 
i. will r.g to eli-ct officers and legis- j 

hat are capable of being in ! 
ir legislative halls, men who believe ,
! law enforcement ami will pass law* 
tat will tend to make good govern- 
rnt, when we are willing to go into j

a jury box and give a man justice, if 
:hat justice sends him to the electric 
cQuir; when we demand of our court 
"ffC er* tlic convictions o f all guilty 
jiersoiis who break the law, and let 
the shyster lawyer, who is really a i 

:nal himself, understand that w. 
not tolerate delay* and trickery.1 

.ten we can have law and order, and j 
bt • > will be no clamor for the an 
illnunt of a constitutional amend 

incnt. and our rights, our property ! 
and our homes will be safer and the j 
civilisation of our country on a firmer! 
founelation.
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Saturday Specials
F O R  C A S H  O N L Y

$5.00 assortment Staple Groceries, packed in 
beautiful Cedar Chest, all f o r . . .  $4.98

No. 2 Tomatoes, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
8 lbs Compound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI 29
4 packages Theme Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
10 lbs Calumet Baking Pow der. . . . . . S14 9
6 lb Crackers 73c
Cabbage, firm, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l-2c
Bananas, Apples, Oranges, Grape Fruit. Cel

ery. Lettuce— Everything Fresh

C a sh  G ro c e ry  '
' s n *  S # V/F. SFI Ï. K O 1? » V S *

Thr condition o f L. W. Gsinei of 
this city is very much improved after 
iwing under esre of physicians for 
-••me tune for blood poisoning.

Mis* Oleta Gibson o f Lockney ts a 
patient in the sanitarium a* the re
sults of an operation for appendici
tis.

Little F.lsie Evans o f this city i* 
recovering after an operation for h|>- 
pendiritia.

A C. Carthel, ten year old son of 
W A. Carthel has been discharged 
from the sanitarium after undergoing
, «u<, ,‘Hsful operation for appendi
citis.

Veloy Carthel of hr.-*- v- improv 
mg rapidly after having undergone 
a -arguai operation 0 few day - ago.

Mr H. C. Yanhoy o f this city had 
her tonsils removed recently.

Little Kl*te Hartley f this city 
ah»» was opera-eu upon the D»th i* 
improving nicely.

C A Kaglatid. Jr. of Hunningwa- 
ter ha« been a recent patient in the 
sanitarium Ms the re alt- »»f a frac- 
ture»l shoulder

Mr and Mrs. John Wayland of this 
city are the proud |>urent* of a fine 
baby hoy sinee the Itith.

Mr. J. D Buchanan of Hereford 
who underwent an operation on the 
l**th i* improving rapidly and will lie 
able to la- discharged within the next 
few day*.

< arl N eff of Lockney has been dis- 
harged from the -amtarium after 

having l»e< n a patient for several 
days *uff»*ring from a fracture.

Mi- fo ra  IV  Stoke* ba« i»een dis- 
charged after recovering from an op
érât i on for append ici which was 
la-rforined on the 22nd

Mr A I Daffem of Matador who 
has been a patient in I he sanitarium 
for -.evwrul days ha- returned to his 
home Mr Dnffern condition is very 
much improved

I f ' e  Moyne Ru ell, -on of C. A. 
Ru- ell >»f l.ocknev i* recovering nice
ly from a successful operation.

Mr George W Cort>ett of Quitaipie 
who has )>een in the .nitarium und r 
going medical examination an»l treat
ment ha* Keen discharged

Born to Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Hamilton o f this- city a baby girl on 
November 24th

Mi- Kva T ne- of Petersburg who 
underwent a double mastoidectomy on 
the 24th is resting nicely at this time 
and her condition is very favorable.

Wayne, th»’ 4 year «U  son o f J. C. 
Hutchinson of Aiken underwent a 
minor operation las* week and i* do
ing nicely since

Johnnie Emmons who wa* injured, 
painfully hut not eriously in nn auto
mobile accident last Saturday night 
was brought to the sanitarium where 
he received medical attention,

Mrs, J 4 St*ven«on of Gasoline 
whe has been in the sanitarium f  r 
medical examination- ha* been dis
charged

Mr riel Granthum of Sdverton who 
wa* injured by a fat) while wit hunt
ing Thanksgiving Day was brought 
to the sanitarium where he is rest
ing nicely at this time, and it is 
thought that he will he able to he 
discharged «<>»»n

Mr F E Wells of Imekney is rr 
covering from a t»»n«il operation 
which wa* performed on last Monday

Mr« G. W Whitehead of Jîilverton 
is in the sanitarium under care of 
physician«

Mrs E G Snapka of Silverton t* 
a patient in the sanitarium

Mr W J. Thompson o f l»>ckney i«
tvs f K, apa nf tikvvH'lAn« it  tKi W* 11 !

P« M A K E  T H I S  A

E W E L R Y

C H R I S T M A S

Lots ot folks like to think of Jewelry as expensive. 
O f course there is expensive jewelry and inexpen
sive jewelry. We try to give you a complete offer
ing of both in other words this store is jewelry 
headuarters on the Plains. We meet your needs anil 
your desires in quality, in assortment, in price.

In our jewelry department you can start and finish 
your Christmas Shopping. You will find items suit
able for every person whose name you have on your 
list and you won’t spend any more doing it than if 
you shopped all over town and bought an assortment 
o f other gifts.

And oh, how pleased those who receive them will
be.

We invite you to see just what our jewelry depart
ment does offer.

SOUTH PLAINS DRUG CO., Inc. '
OLEN B. SCOTT, Manager 

PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

tarium (hi* week.
B. D. Mitchell who sustained an 

injury when he fell from the scaf
fold of a building on last Tuesday ia
resting nicely, and attending physi
cian« state that hi* injuries are not
serious.

Little Murgaret Wilkerson o f Lock
ney entered the »aniturium on last 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. L. H l.loyd of Tulia submit
ed to an eye [’»•ration on last Wed

nesday,

Buy k in-iiic 'how Ticket»

KOSFLAND

There wa* re ->ur day School la -t 
Sunday »»n account <»f the small at
tendance. Don’t at home on ac
count o f cold weather, the Sunday 
School needs y«u. and you need the 
Sunday School.

Mrs. Jimmie Stevenson held the 
lucky number .’163692. anti won the 
Singer Sewing machine which was

given away in Lockney Monday after
noon.

Mr. R L. Casey, school trustee, via* 
| iter our school and helped repair the 
, windmill.

lo»ke Watson who ha- been visiting 
K W Watson of this community ha* 
gone to Kails.

Miss Wanda Theast visited Jewel 
Montague at school this week.

Mr and Mrs Willie Blackman of
Kn«x City visited the I .a Franc horn»- 
last week.

Garnet Hilbern. one bf our primary 
pupils, ha- left us and entered school 

■ at Lockney.
Jewel Montague sjient the last 

week-end at her home in Briscoe.
Mr ..nd Mr- Wendell Kddin* of 

Quitaiiu»' visited Delbert Bybee and 
1 family la«t Sunday.

We have a change of scenery about 
| our school grounds Have you noticed 
I it?

We have three more weeks of 
-»•h«o| l»ofore the Christmas holidays.

------- -o--------
Buy Firemen’s Show Tickets

IRICK
Several ate out of school helping 

with the crops.
Oleta Gibson is slowly improving
Rev. Webb pn-u< h»’d Sunday eve

ning.
j Hmiier Blanton -pent the week end
I at l'lainview.

Mi and Mr June Simpson
- unday in thi- community. ™

----- o---------
\ CORRECTION

In lust Week- paper the printer 
made me -ay that no generation of 
young people had ever lived under 
•ettei surrounding* than those of t<>- 

•lay. The thing I meant to say wa* 
i that no generation o f young people 
had ever done any better when all 
their surroundings were considered 
hun the young people o f today. 1 
hmk th fi• are no.re temptations than'l 

there were fifteen year* ago. C. J. 
McCarty.

------------ © — --------

Huy Firemen’s Show Tickets

ANNOUNCING
THE PURCHASE OF BLOXOM GROCERY 

WE WILL OPEN

Saturday, Dec. 10th
We have several reasons for opening a store in Lockney, 
we mention only two: 1st The Progressive class of Farm
ers and Stockmen living in this trade territory, and, 2nd, 
Lockney, owing to location can now develop into the big
gest and most important city in Floyd County 

We invite you to come to our store and look whether 
you care to buy or not, and thank our many friends in 
this territory for past courtesies.

Northcutt Grocery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Improved Uniform International
¡The.
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(Hr RKV I* B PITJEW ATKIl. P D . Dr*» 
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Lesson for December 11
^ ¿d A H  COUNSELS THE RULERS

LKMON TKXT—l«a »7 & II; 14-10
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou » III keep ntm 

la perfect peace, k hnu mind la ala) ad 
• n Thee lircaux ha Irueteth In Thra

I'KIMAitY Tone—Oud'a Cara fur Je. 
ruealein.

JUNIOR TOPIC—tii'd a Cara of a Ns- 
Uoa.

INTERMEDIATE ASP REMO* TOP- 
ICr—Uod the Ituler of Nation«
JffOUNG PEOPLE AND ADCl-T TOP- 

•  It* The IlniiinltluB of liod In Na
tional Affalra.

Th«- c«>u>inltt<>e ha* (riven a< the 
•erlpture milt« chapters 7, SI, 36 and 
87. It will materially help In the 
grasp of the lenann If brief attention 
be given to these chapter*; therefore 
In Ilia outline brief reference will he 
made to chapter* 7 anil 31 while con 
fining the ntuln exposition to chapter* 
8(1 and 37.

I. laalah’a Mcaaaga to Ahat.
1. Prophecy coneernlng Iniiiianuct

(A .  7).
The occasion of Ihla prophecy wu* 

an Invasion from the north by Israel 
anil Syria. This Invaslou greatly 
alarmed Abac. To calm hi* fearful 
heart Isaiah assured him that God's 
pur|Mise concerning Ihe nation would 
not fail. He urged the exercise of 
faith la God. offering to coiilirin his 
faith by working any miracle desired 
While with false humility he refused 
a sign the prophet announced the giv 
lug of a sign which would tic the birth 
o f Immanuel.

2. A promise of divine protection 
<ch. 81).

Aliaz foolishly called for the help 
of Assyria and Egypt against Israel 
and Ryrlu. Isaiah relinked him for 
this, showing him clearly that lit* only 
help was In God

II. Judah Invaded by the Assyr-
lane (Isn. 3d).

1. Itahshakeh meets a deputation 
from Judah (vv. 1-21).

lie represented Sennacherib, the 
line of A** vrla. whose inis-lon was 
lo liidulr Judah to surrender, Ul* 
Mii'ihod to accomplish Ibis was;

(1) Intlmlflnilon (vv. 4 *•).
He tried to bully them Into suhmis 

•Ion.
(2) Misrepresentation (v. 10).
He asserled that it was useless for 

them lo put their trust in Ood and 
gy—even declared that Ihe Lord had sen! 

him to destroy Kgypt.
(3) He tried to create a panic 

among the people (vv. 13 21). I ear 
lug such a panic Ihe deputation of the 
Jews urged Ituhslinkeh not to apeak 
tn Hie Jews’ language.

(4) lie  promised them plenty In an 
Other land (vv. 1«, 17).

2. The rejairt to ller.eklah by the 
deputation (v. 22). They rent their 
garments In fear and dismay over 
their perilous condition, for the crisis 
Ring before predicted by Isaiah had 
Bow come upon them.

III. Hezekiah’s Behavior (Isn. 37).
1. Ilesorted to the House of the 

laird (v. 1).
This Is a sure rotrent for God’s peo

ple in time of distress ( I ’s. 73:1*1, 17; 
73:13). This action was prompted 
h.v fHilh. for God had promised that 
Whoever In time of distress resorted 
to His house would he heard by Him 
(I I  t'hron. 7:15, 16).

2. Sent to Isaluli (vv. 2 7).
The natural and logical thing for 

the king to do under s ip Ii elrcum 
Stances »as  to send for Grid's prophet

3. Ilexekiah's prayer (vv. 14 '.’ll)
Itahshakeh, who seems to have with

drawn from Jerusalem for it little 
while, now returned from Scnnnrhcrlli 
with a letter warning llexeklah against 
trusting God for deliverance, for no 
God was able to stand against Hi«* 
Assyrian army, lie spread (lie letter 
before the Lord and prayed.

(t )  He recognized God's throne 
making It the ground of his plea 
(v. 16).

lie reposed his faith In the lord 
ship of Jehovah, knowing that all 
power and authority resided In Him

(2) He recognized the peril which 
threatened the people (vv. 17-tit).

(3) He asked for deliverance (v. 20).
4. Isalah'a message to Hezeklali 

(vv. 21-65).
(1) That Sennacherib's sin wa* 

blasphemy against the Holy One of 
Israel (vv. 21 23).

(2) Thai Sennacherib had forgotten 
that he was an Instrument In God'» 
hand (vv. 24 28).

(3) That Judgment upon Sennach
erib waa Imminent (vv. 20-83).

IV. Th# Asayrtan Army Destroyed 
(vv. 66-66).

The angel of the I^ird went forth 
and slew In Ihe camp of the Assyrian* 
ISfi.tYtO men. so Sennacherib wut 
turned back by the way he came.

The Bible s i a Foundation
1 have always found In my scientific 

Studies that when I could get the 
Itlhle to aay anything upon a subje. » 
It afforded me a firm platform to 
stand upon, and a round In the ladder 
hy which I rnuld safely Bin-end. - 
Lieutenant Maury

God’s Giant»
All God» giants have been weak 

tnen. who did great thing* for God 
Pecans« they reckoned on Ilia being 
Witt them Hudson Taylor.

COWS TESTED FOR
MILK PRODUCTION

P a g «

tpriparrt by iSr I'nilt-I Si tici Department
ui Agi iculiuic )

A dairy herd Improvement associ a- 
flou is an organization of d try funn
er* wlio cu «iteratively employ a man 
In test tlielr cows for economical pro
duction of milk nnd liutterfut. The 
tester visit* each farm one day cucii 
month, weigh* the feed and lullk o( 
endi eovv, test* Hie milk for hulter- 
fat and ligure* the results.

The dairy herd Improvement associ
ai Ion furnishes the dairyman defili lie 
information regarding Hie milk amt 
hulterfat production of each eovv. 
tliu* enabling him to eull out Hie low 
producer*, to feed tin* remainder hc- 
cordlng to known production, and to 
tir«*cd up a herd III which the daugh
ter* excel tlielr dam*. That all tills 
is adding to the pronta of inemlierH 
of dairy herd improvement associa 
thin* I* Indicated liy Hie Ricrea*« In 
the nutnher of these associations.

It Is estimated Hint the average 
dairy cow In this country produces 
annually Hhmit 4.ÓUI) |hiiiii<1* of milk 
containing about Iso pounds of hut 
torful. The records of thousands of 
cows tested regularly show average 
yields o f more Hum 7.2R*l |miinds of 
milk nnd 2*2 pounds of hulterfat. 
Several associations have average 
yearly records «if mora than 3rd 
pounds of hulterfat.

In the otfertull (Minn ) association 
In 1024 23 the row produced an aver
age of 2!'!* pounds of hulterfat ami 
returned a little more than *3 for 
every dollar's worth of fw l  con 
sinned. Moreover, each cow returned 
*161 Income above feed cost. Com
menting on ltd* record J. ( ’ . Mellow 
ell of the I’nlted State* |iepartin«'nl 
o f Agriculture remark* that any row 
that returns 83 for every dollar spent 
for feed I* a good market for feed, 
and that a eovv Hint ourli year return* 
* 1 * n • a Imi ve feed coat I» a good labor 
market.

R>c Will Mahe Fair tn
Good Grade of Silapo

live  when cut In the flower or early  
dough stage w ill m ake a fa ir  to good 
grade of silage. The silage la Untile 
to lie m tlie r strong smelling nnd I» 
liable to taint tlie  m ilk , ullhoiigli H it* 
can lie largely ov«-reimie h.v feeding  
the allnge d irectly  a fte r m ilking ra th  
er Hum before. Cure w ill also have 
to lie exerclM'd Hint the mangers are  
well cleaned out and the silo t* cat 
off from  tlie  hum  n* otherw ise the 
odor in the burn l i* e lf  may lie luken  
up hy Ihe  m ilk during m ilking time, 
lin e  Investigation Indienti d Hint rye 
stinge vvn* iilmtil HI per cent le -*  va l
ludile for m ilk production Hum waa 
corn silage. II  1«. perhaps, not quite  
as palatable a« corn silage and hag 
not been largely usisi for Milage.

POULTRY (E
•  T K T S  ■

FUSI! LAYING HEN
FOR FIVE MONTHS

Pure Breds in
Craig County

Virginia Gommunity Suc
ceeds in Eradicating 

Grades and Scrubs.

Various Uses for
Skim Milk Pow der

Adds Greatly to Nutritive 
Value of Bread.

l'ive monili* per yenr I* i nni'gh In 
Allieti lo pu*h ben* Imo extra laylng 
by eviinding ibe feeding Imur* 
ibrinigli thè use of ligia* The Sortii 
Carolina evperlim nt m iiHou lui» Ju*i 
compieteli Rs second lliree yeur le*’ 
wltli laylng lidia and timi* lluit lite
|»-riud belaceli N'ov clutter 1 ani 
Aprii | ls Hit- perlod tu lise tight*, 
l-or thè remainder of thè yenr. Ilio 
tilrd* sbollili tu- ulbiwcd lo feeil dar 
ing Hit- in.rumi duyllglil.

"Iteginning with tlie pallet year, we 
liav* MUliJecied lidi» lo 36 tonate u 
live inonths or 14 le«-ding Imur* pei 
day, sccurliig Hi« extra liours hy u* 
Ing elcctrìc liglna,” say» l»r. B. K 
Kaupp, head ut thè pontiry depuri 
meni al state college “Thlc pust yen* 
marked ih«' eompletlon of tlie aecoml 
such test. Our resulti show condii 
rively tilt*! a lieti must tiuve s rvst 
perlod hetween cadi yeur ol evp. surc 
to III« extra Imur*. Thi» la nneded timi 
»he lillght repleuish bei depleted 
sture* of vitamine«, minerai* and vi 
tallly. It la noi wlse lo vuhject a 
lieti to thè extra feeding liours for 
unir« ihun Uve uiontlis of tlie yeur, 
and tlie lime betweeti Novemlier 1 
Mlrd Aprii 1 I» recoiiimended.'*

IbM'lor kimpp sud lilr assodate* 
bave found limi u sudden reduci Ioli 
of die feeding huurs will he accora 
pii ni ed hy premature rnolting and I Imi 
regalar ligliling will alwuy* give poo« 
resulta tu sccuring extra egg».

»

Cod Liver Oil May Be
Detrimental to Fowls

Prof. Eric Agudlir of Stockholm. 
Sweden, bus issued a report which 
eonflriii* doubt:, a* to how far cod 
Uvei oil may hi- continued in the poul 
try ration w ith  desirable result*. In 
Ills ex |ie rlm elit* with white m id i he 
found that the continued u«e of Hit* 
oil made the im lm al* too fat at Hie 
**ml of thr feeding (s'rim i that Hiere 
was a swelling i f Hie bralle*. and that 
various orgima luid ticen adversely af 
feefi'il O ther experim enta w ith  larg«'r 
i n lnm l* gave s im ilar resulta. W hile  
cod liver oil rimv help tern |n ira jlly . I: 
Is |His«ilil«' th ill ft niflv tie positively 
harm ful If  ii-ed  conllnnm ialy. Appnr 
ently it has I d no diffrlm cntul effects 
In experim ent* In f»*edfng It to fuiii) 
try on ltd» «ulitlnenl. In i' before It Is 
made a reg iln> a rtic le  of diet for polii 
try. It «lum i.I he given the rm>«t cure 
fill and prolonged Investigation.

Centrifugal Force Will
Drive Out Skim Milk

C'entri fugai fori«* d rive* the skim milk  
nut of tlie  separator howl. An Increase 
in s|ieed, there fo r*, forces more skim  
m ilk through tlie  skim m ilk nutlet, con- 
-equenlly rle lier cream. A d e c r e n In 
flic  speed force* les« skim milk 
through the eklin m ilk outlet am i the 
cream , therefore, is thinner. W here  
different person* o |ierate the separator 
there can lie Imt litt le  uniform ity  of 
spi-ed m ile ** each |H*r*oli m ake* an 
effort frequently to citimi Hie crank  
revolutions hy tlie lr  watch The use 
of n g:isiiiiiit. engine or some constant 
power w ill lend to  give a mere uni
tom i cream  test Hum when the mu 
chine Is operated hy hand.

' : o « - o - o - o « o ; : o « o * o * o * o : *

| Dairy Squibs jf
::o o »o «o «o ::< x x > *o *o ::

Avoid overfeeding tlie  poor prod lie 
log dairy  cow

Sodium Fluoride Useful
to Destroy Parasites

T he  ties! Hdng In  fr»-nl hen« fot lice 
In sodium fluoride T lie  ties» way In  
apply '*  in  a lp  each ben but this can 
lie done only on a w arm  d u j One 
ounce nf sodium fluoride to each gal 
Ion of lukew arm  water. Graap the 
lien h.v Ihe wing« In your left hand 
uml Imm erse her In the w ater and 
ruffle up the feathers w ith  your right 
hand so that the w ater w ill go to the 
akin. Then hold your hand over her 
nostril* nnd mouth uml duck her head 
for a few acromi«

If  Hie weather t* too cold to dip  
th l* enti he put on dry. Place a good 
pinch of Hie powdei on the neck. Ho 
hack, one under each wing, and a good 

•Mg one under the vent.

OFTENA LETTER
HELPS A FARMER

Romei in.e* a led er to «me of thè re 
¿curdi or « xteuslna uuihorltlc» pre 
velila a fiirm er fro lli iiuiUilig some 
Merton* Diislnke In h i* operatim i.

Kor Itisi ance otte muli who lia * Ave 
lirtHHl m iu *  Hiat Ite I *  iising In liuti«J- 
Ing up a suine tieni w an t* lo kliovv 
how lo fie li liis plg*. Il i  II le d e r to 
K arl I I  l l"s |e iii-r  uf thè N n rlli l'u ro  
lina M u le  college l e a a y *: “ I uni now  
ferii Ing iny own rutilili o f 2.T p a r i*  of 
•Hiy-bcari nielli, 2Ò parte o f corti mesi, 
and :*t parta o f whent bruii. ITeane 
atlvlse lue |f  th i* u  prue liciti ?"

" T h i*  rii (ioti wiiuld |K*«sllily he good 
fo r hr.mi | sow* ut ( e rta la  perioda,” 
fepllcd Professor llos te tle r. ’ ’hut la 
un ub-oliit. 'a llu re  for grow iug or fat 
telilug |ugs The .'*» p«*r <«-nl tirati la 
largely filler and ha* pracHeully no 
final valli,. fur liogs. Alno tlie  rutton  
4a stlggested. I* Ita* high In proteln  
unti Wuiild tu- tniproved hy slltistl- 
tu tllig  thè coni tucul for tlie  » Io-ut 
hrHii and hj u«tng some fl«h nielli to 
replace puri o f Hip soy tieun meni.”

In other word». U ti* hog grower 
wu* golng alleaci w ith  u ruttori of h i* 
owu chooslng witlm ut kiiowing u Im iiiI 
tlie  food valile of tlie  lligredieuta uscii 
and Would prolialdy soon despiilr la* 
cause tic ilii| not imik«a tlie gain* w ith  
hi» hog* I Imt tic tulli ex|ieeted to 
miike. T lituklng pi'sHhlv lInit lite ag 
rlcu ltiira l worker» of stati1 college tuoi 
testeil • mt certa In rad on * and food 
m isture*, he dedded lo drop a line to 
gel sueli suggestiona a» were uvall- 
uble. Information w u* seni to th l*  
gniwer flint will help bini to muke a 
roccev« nuli hi* hog feeding venture  
and w ill previ-ut bini fn>m inaklng 
costly mlstukew.

Accorditig to 1 lenti I. O. Sehaub of 
thè *• liool o f ugrleulture, tliis  I*  «ine 
of tlie se n ie e * tliut tlie  agrU’U ltural 
workers are expected to render. Those 
who w rlte  led er*, however, sliould 

I l»e aure lo  sign Ilic iti eorreetly nnd 
I to give llie lr  post office uddresves in 

tu li. M.tuv lettera full to gel propi-r 
alt« III ioti la-cause tliere ls no aildres* 
gl veti.

Comfortable Ho." Must Re 
Feti Right Kintl of Feed

A hog Hiat Isti't ft'd a haliini-cd ra 
(loti will Im* restlesv and iiervriu* fie- 
estive o f thè cravlng for Hiesi- «*le 
tn«-li' a lucking In I I *  radon. T I is 1« 
wliul euiivi's a hog to root t i ir  pasture, 
and « deh chlck«rtl*. A hog couldii't 
Ih* c iiIU 'I com fortable In ttii*  k lm l of 
a condii loti Neltlo-r w id Ilio rute of
gain n«ir economy «d gain !••• siiti.« 
factory u d ii un utili, durici d rat bui 
The usuai furai hog radon 1« k it ebeti 
stop and coni or grulli sorgi.uni liti 
l'ila  klevai of radon .. | . » i l i  gain 
fr«un «me b a li f«i three qtl .1"ter* |munii 
per day, and It takes fro lli **#t to 
l . ’Jtsi |Miimds of eorn to moke 11*1 
pounds of gain, W'herens a lialaneed 
radon w ill make 1t*l potimls .m ìi i  w ith  
.'USI (Multili« of «ore and 4«• to .MI 
IMitind« o f proteln and m inerai fé«-«!* 
to halance Hip radon.

Linseed Meal Reduce«
Cost of Feeding Pipc

» O - O - O - O ' .

Poultry Squibs jì
::o~o«-o -o «o ::o*o  -o -o -o :'.

Poultry Iitirn*lte» are b;iri|) and can 
live from  four lo live month» <• ft«-r 
chicken* bave been removed from l i ' 1 
ben houses utile»« u et rung destroy ci 
i*  nuplicd

t'm lerfeedlug good 
truviigiint waste.

I* ex

Iteeoril« of five year* show that ll 
cost* $43 a year to care for a eovv.

• • •
A good dairy row probably eon 

sume* more water Hum any other 
domestic animal. The more feed 
eonaitmed. Hie more water Hie cow 
requires.

• • •
• The man who think* he 1« ei ot«v 
miring hy buying cheap milk pulls 
I* fooling himself. A gissl pull coal* 
a little more hut It la*t* far |nng” f 
and I* cheaper In the long run.

• • •
Test* at Ihe Minnesota ex|ierlment 

station »how ttint * cow prmlorlng 27 
pounds of milk «tatty conaunuMl tiff 
gallons of water while one of the same 
breed giving 13 ponmta of milk drank 
only live gallon« of water.

• • •
Dairymen who feed high protein 

fecit* may add more f«-rl If It v fo Ibe 
«■•It tbmugb manure than I* taken out 
hy crop*.

• • •
Cooling cream and m'lk Imuicdl

*t«'I.V Hft«*» sepiirnllng lake* out the
animal heal and remove* tlie »moth 
«red flavor a«i often objected to.

• • •
In cnrltig for tnlHi and cream It 1« 

necessary to have a clean place frae 
from dirt amt flip« and a place which 
preclude* the po«*iblllty of milk tak 
Ing up odor*.

It lukca vlgorou* p illic i* » Kb long 
orna«! and de« p lm«|v «tevebqa-d to 
«licll «itti egg» In tlie dead of » ln i« i  
uberi llic  Ibertim m eler I*  hoveriu, 
il round tlie zero m ark.

• • •

\V it Ilotit sdine foriti of uiiluni! f... I
■ o replace lice Mummer bug* and 
norm a, ber» c a n i iuy nell laiwevei 
frec bandeil you «re  w ltli graia Thle  
need ls suppllt-d by lalikage. meli' 
arrapa, ground green laute, or skitn 
milk or bulteratilk.

• • •
l ’ullrta «if tlie h«*uvy breed* eira h< 

ohi fui for laylng ulule it is «llflteult 
to gei Leghnm pultets overly fat 

• • •
The poultry brreder sliould not he 

influenced hy trlfllng Imldetits limi 
•rrllHte tlie market. Ile sliould aeled 
and grndr hle poultry 

• • •
The poultry house la b«dh tlie hniitr 

of tlie hen ami thè factory win-re wln 
ter egg* are priMlnceti. ami uni«*»« It
prnvlde» sull alile Ile Ing ami wurklng 
condii Imi* tlie hen canno! he evp«*cte<) 
fu lay well.

• • •
Roy Is'iin and dover hay. U brigtd 

ty etneo, lua.v be uaed lo take Ilio  
place of nlfnlfa In Ibe |Hiultry raHon 

• • •
It I» touch e»«ter lo p rem i live i 

i iiul mito« gctdng a start tirati It 1« 1 
, •> get rld o f  (beni tane tliry gel a 

»«• Inibì
• • •

rtie Missouri » 'a l Ioli »litiwcd hi w 
j .iPiftlable II la to adii animai frani to 
1 « gialli radon Kart» poiiiiil off tank 
! *ge or meal aerai««, or die equivalim i 

n skitn milk (mie Bill Ioli > broughl ar 
j tra itoseli egg*.

The addition of ÜUKiK'd inouï Iti a
ration of otri», t linkage, «all 11ind lime
stone ilHTCf»M‘(| the rat** «if gai ti nl
pljCK from  7«*» IKUiiul dully to 1 irj
IMillUll«1 dully, nn«I redili «'il the r«»K1 |Mf
hundre <1 potiiufo1 gain from $4Î ti.'l to
Hi.22 in an Ohio feeding tria l M*pI*r(e«l
ill Hie < dll«) fei > «1 Stoc k day .lium* t

Tin* pigfc timt did not have• lit ........ 1
meal «•olimi m ot 4-1.1 pound«. I«*«*«1 |M*|
lium lred IHtUlid' gain, wherea» t Ilf* l»lg»
having Üf»M-»6*d meal couaiini id «»lily
Mh;. J pound*. 1 nurtceii und «lx t*•nth»
pound* «if 1 ill »*'•*d meal repla cad 10 0
|niuml« of lithkttjp* for «nu. ti hundred
indulti» galli.

| Live Stock Facts ^
-, ;o *o *o *o  • o '.:o-o -0 —0 —0 .

It 's  a Uve farm er tliut helleve* In 
live stork.

l ’oiled or dehnrned calile are u»u 
all} prcferrevl for market production 

• • •
I»ehiicned cattle «re more qniel and 

«ause l«>s* ilbturhance in thè fra-d lui.
• • •

Il I* «afe tu sa) llrat <1 In die prò 
«ItlcHon uf H*t potmda of lieef cuti he 
*avcd by uslng allago 

• • •
tlnrses < annoi stand up lo hard 

Work iai a Ughi grulli rallini, vcblch 
force» lliciti tu eal trai inudi bay 

• • •
Nh«*«'|i will d<> HO l'thelenl Job of get 

tlng thè must out o f soy beau« If thè) 
«re glven fr«-e are«-«« to (tieni 

• • •
fa tile  with Iionia reqnlre more shed 

moni a« well as n . >• pace at thè 
fee«l (mugli and bay rac'i,

• • •
Il t«n't eliotlgli In water Ilio hog* 

two «*r tlir«^« dine« |wr da) t*rinklng 
Water stornld he kepi t*ef«ire thè liog» ! 
all thè lime.

• • •
l-T«'d emp* In aliumliinee are siali 

able thl* year a* a fee«t for live stra k 
|‘ ro v l«io ii ahotilil tu- Iliade to  k « «p  thè 
feed In gran! ctindtllon. A allo 1« thè 
ho«l means of stnrlng green feed for 
future u<Mt

't'r«p»rc«l by thr t'litiH  Slate» I p a  
of AgncuHuret

Cattle lir«« i|lng operation* III Crulg 
county, Vitglnlu. are now on a Mil) per 
cent ptrm bred hull hush following s 

1 systematic and aggressive campaign l«i 
eradicate Hie scrub* ami guides A 
cattle survey made 11 years ago re 
vealed that the county trad no pure 
tired bull* whatever. The auliN«'«|uent 
rise from 0 to 1(10 per pent t* largely 
the result of sy*temutic extension 
work and a progressive sentiment for 
tw'tter live stock hy fanners of tlie 
county.

All Registered Pure Breds
An official count on Octolier 26 

«bowed Hie county to «'«intuiu 41 pure
bred hulls, all of which are register«*«! 
Tim final check up wu* conduct ««I hy 
W. b  Martin, county agent; 1» 1. Case, 
animal husbandman of the state ex 
tension division, snd I). R liurrh of 
the bureau of untiual Industry, Culled 
Rtutes Department o f Agriculture.

Ilccf rattle predominate In the conn 
ty. Of the 4t pure bred bull* 27 ar** 
Hereford*. 12 Shorthorn*, 1 an Ala*r 
tlev-u Angus, and 1 » Gwr-roary. The 
rattle ptipuluHon of die county Is up 
proxlmtitely MMit lueid. :vud «W u«« 
for a long |«*rlod the regitui has pm 
dur*-d good niurket live s I«m k. Improve 
ment tn Hie quality «if cattle has been 
especially marked during Ihe lust few 
years.

Craig mtjnty Is the tw«-<iitd tn tlie 
(Tilted Rlutrs and Hie first In Virginia 
tn eriMlIrute all scrub and grade hull* 
The first county to reach Hist g«ral 
was I'nliin county, Kentucky, which 
dispose«) of Its taut Inferior hulls early 
In 1626.

Industry Diversified
Although Craig county Is scarcely 

half the size of the average county In 
the state. It* activities In live at«« k
production cover all Ihe pr!nel|uil 
class«** of animal*. Including sheep 
»win«*, htifses, goat* uml (Miultry In u«l 
diti«n lo cut He The production of 
lamb* Is an lin|Mirtuut Industry rival 

! Ing cattle raising. Turkey priulnc 
tion I* likewise a pminlncnl feature of 
the county's agriculture.

Other counties In the «talc have 
! been striving fur the same pure bred 
sir«* goal under systematic agricultural 
programs «Icvi hijM-d by county agent* 
In r<iiisuttatlon with county advisory 
hoard* romt*ised of leading farmers. 
Thi* activity Is sponsored by tlie state 
extension service, of wiibl J It 
Hutcheson I* director. ruder this 
plan several connlltra are griulti tlly 
eruilieutliig serut« am) rrade sire- of 
all kinds uml replacing them with 
pure tin 1».

Much of the «lieeesa of Cnilg ctuinty 
tn «‘radicating scrub amt grade hull» 
Is attributed h,v t ’outily Agent Marlin 
t«i the good market pri««-« r«*cctv«*d 
for ) oung st«iek sirc«l liy pure lir«*«l 
bull* u«cil In recent years, due hr««*«l 
er Htafed Itiat Ilia pure bred Imll, cost 
Ing I**»« floin $l.'*l. trad already slre<| 
more Hratt 73 calves These eulve* 

i brought, oil the average, $10 |icr l««-ti«1 
more Ilian calves sicimI hy a former 
grtHle hull. lie estimate«! Hint tlie 
pure-!im«l liull which Is still in service, 
had already earn«*d more itran live 
tinn** Its original coat, tltlicr Instances 
likewise have lni| ressed cattle owners 
of the county with Hie value of car«* 
full) selected, pure bred, herd sire*.

Good Illustration of
Returns From Forestry

A* nn III uM rut ion of i».«? wturn» 
from f it :n fi»r**rtrj noil IfeM pnaUblll 

frofti On* wijn*
nw*nt of n ri’InUvH} mmiil wood lot 
On» f4»r«‘**lr\ w rvire of fin* I ’nif«»«! 
Sf;it* '» I »opart iiM tit of Atffleultor'» r«* 
(Mirtii On* i \p6Tloiioo of I wo w n+ru  
tloim of fartiioiM w»i»r lloHim, N II j 
’Fli«* f.ithcr limj n 17 in ri* wood lot «of 
o\« r In K d  and paid tin* « liopp« r* u 
L ¡lUA of f'-M to um* car«* oih| |f»ri%«• 
flit* mm;iII growth. I or luitiM r miwhI 
from ddivor««! nf o iM*art»y mill
Ik* rrcFlvwl from $'.* lo $11 n thotn̂ iVMl 
foot nf On* mill. Thr ►of» ha* «’iif Ail, 
<mo f «-«I of luiiilHr w Iji« li no id for $1N 
n thouHiind fo« f, or pilot! nf On*
rotiduldr. Two yr«m  men ho rofuH«*d 
nn offer of f«»r On* prUilop* of
ruttinc nil tr«H*»i over M Im ho* In i|i«m 
«•tor. or tuorr tluin $117 an «ore. In 
rludlnjt thr IijmiIht m>I4, Ihe Inronwv 
him! ltioroUM* In tlmln’r valur. I In* In ml 
hn» lN*en mrnlnK at thr r«tr of $?> uu 
icrr p#*r yrnr for On* 3A yrart

Shed for Maehinery
Tlie pms| ectlve builder should talk 

the matter over with his Itimher deal 
er anil x*e how little enab It takes to 
put up n »hed In which to li«iiisw nn- 
chlnerjr. Ttrare I* a d« pre« laOta. s i 
about 13 per r«int each winter *1 that 
machinery allowed to stand uiMvivnvd 
and evpo««*<1 to the weiither Some 
Hnn *. tlds amount «if d^pr«« lattnn on 
high priced m*«hlnery will |iuv for 
constnteting the building In which It 
should he In n*«-d

Make Smooth Surfaces
Smmith. ev«*ti stirfi« » «  «-nn tie «e 

nirwd on walks, drive* and other pave 
ment* hy the use «if an «dd canvas or 
rubber belt, four nr six Inches wide 
and aliout twilve feet long After tlie 
fxinerete has keen pla««*d In tlie form« 
m l has been lev« b*«l off the belt la 
drawn track sn«t forth a> ros« It and la 
worked ahiwly forward »* the con 
crete surface t» hrnugld to the desired 
«moot I in*-«a.

(Prr|i*rc«l by thè Hiutrd Slstrs IX*|iaitiiie««1 
ut AgiK-ulturc.)

( ’oiupHru Hvely amali quuiiHlle* o «  
shtm mtlk un* lielng maini faci in ed lui«* 
kLtn 1 milk powdcr. Ah yet thè mar 
ket fm dry skiiu milk Isktra Utile uuir» 
thati 2 per tetti of thè dried powdcr 
thui migli! he lumie front tlie milk ri«- 
sull Ing frinii hullcr uutklng. Tei* 
pounds of milk moke ncurly <>uu 
poutitl of iMiwticr, wldch ls un cxccllcnt 
forai tuaterlal eomposetj of 38 p«*r ceni 
of proteina, hit per cent of Im fose or 
milk sugar, und R per cent of snltw 
wlilcli are a vslitahle ti<t«ll(l«in to tliw 
minerai purt of thè diet.

Itei-eut experiiueiita ciindui'H'd l»yt 
Ihr Hnlted States Oepiirtmeiil uf Agri- 
culture huve dein«instrale«t ali Inr- 
provt'tl melhod of drylng thè milk. 
Thl» resulta lu a pr«jduct hlglily at»- 
lierior for breud haklng puriaia«**. li* 
haktng, thè drl«-d milk ls a purticolar- 
ly «lesirahle uddltioii to (he Itiaf. \\ tn'i» 
u.seil with good flour It la poMalhle t«> 
get s loaf IO per <«*iil larger and iiboul 
4 |ier ceni heuvler thun wllhoitl It. Al* 
e veli Ulani «lesirahle ntlvunt^’e la II»«* 
faci thul Ihe milk adtls greatly to th«« 
nulrilive vulue of lite bromi «s «veli ut* 
I«« Its Pittar v««d idi gnau i characleria- 
llrs Wa hwkers th«* «dded « «ist o f 11*»- 
tsiUk la Uiiltutcttd hy thè liii'iciiiedi 
wiwnWer uf Inavcs whM'h m a  he aurie 
fruiti a liarrcl of flour.

NevitoI otlier advautuges of drlei» 
milk utul s hrlt'f nuHIlie of Hi«' Im.- 
prtiveil proeess of inauufucture ani 
oiitllned In Separate !M>4 Y front Hi« 
lid i Yearloaik of Agricultitre. ThR» 
»•parate ha* Just Immii pulillslwil II« 
pumphlcl forni and inay Ite «ilitnineri 
by sppllcttll<in lo thè Lnltcìl Htaten 
I tepurtment uf Agrlculture, II UKlilUg* 
Im i

Barnyard Pavement^ Add 
to the Value of a Farm

Pernio in *i i l Itorn^aird iioveiinNlts iM*t 
only a<i<J to tin* up|n*i«ranee of n fu rili,
lin  y u Iko hHp prevent i I ìm s im * In I In* 
«•ulti«* anni k«*«*|i Ih«* m ilk rlenn. TI»#k4* 
pH«« tiM itiM run In* eunlly uct* (f
|tyr I hr furiiM*r liim xrlf.

Tin* ground m un fir*! of n il In- l r \  
«•led off Form * for I In* ro n e rrfr  or** 
l in n  Imi i IV of I nno Imi» lumi»** Fin i» 
im In» wide (w hich w ill Im* th« Iliirk  
nere «»f llu* Tin* f*»p **f fin»
forimi u rr m *i !«» such »» grndr Hint «• 
h!o| m* «»f «mr fourth im i» s» fim i ih  h i m  
( In* Do«ir w ill Im* m-ctir- d  .or p»«n* t 
d rulli.ty«’

Tin* forniN ore built to provide for 
flat)« not moro (bon fro  fre t Mc|uur<*. A 

plan ih lo  toy the n!fom:if«* nhilm 
OrrY and the hit«‘rttM*di»itr o ih i* lu lr r

Th«* H t fM it lr  for pii \ c* itim i h ro n  
mine* five* and on* hu lf c-dloriM of w.t 
t#*r lo  f !»♦* *  .« k of «‘♦•»iM*iif. I f  ih r  6uii«t 
Mini | m hhl«*K until nn* rnolKf inld only  
four and one h«*lf g;illoiiM n«* Ih r  « i l r n  
ĵ .'t lien w ill tn* fon t a litre! In fhcM* nu*- 
Irr liilit . \Vf*l *u*nd uml |irhl»lr* r«*«pilro 
only litre*«* mimJ t h r i f  fourtlix  g:illonn e»f
water.

I «*»* rm nigh Kami nnd |M*hhh*w fo m*- 
cirr#• a <i»m-r«‘l«* that la worktihje*. h u i 
not al«»ppy. O rd inarily  two mide* f«*< I 
of km lid *»ml threw of pobb lw  I«» rae N 
KHC'k of «‘»*nt«*n( wdl give* fin* right udx 
ture*. If  thin m ix tu rr Ik too dry or t«»o 
•*Kl«»ppyf" vary ll to moot lite* «*m< I  
nooelK.

Aft«T Ihe* remrre*ff Imp h«*«*n plii«‘Oi|v 
It Ik fin Ik hod w ith  h w «nm| float. rntl«i 
fmiml*Inic givo the* im vftn rn t it g ritty  
wurfac'i* on which tin* e*iif(le* w ill not 
Klip.

A font tom I own N n  holding e»m* «uhic 
foot, lw«» «’iilii«‘ fw t ,  err any ^tve it 
11 mount. Ik fn*<|i>r fitly  uamd In ntna a tir 
ing Iht* Ksiinl am i Ktoiie* (iN«*d in ttetk- 
Iny rtm iT flf*. Tin* In»* N  w l on fhr* 
iiiivin? flotrr. fUlfHt fo tht i«»p. itmf 
then flftoel, (ho ituifrrialK  rouiniidtig 01» 
fin» fhtor.

• Agricultural Facts ^
0 —0  • o so -o -o -o -'> ::

Tin* «•nsliraf wny t«i f«*«*«l bens m ilk  
1« tn put Ihe «Icy |Miw«h'r In t lie lr
mash.

• • •
New York slate, excluding I .«rag Is  

land, grows «mire Hum (HI per cent off 
all Ibe I inicíale cabbage prrabi«*e<l In  
Hie I nitcd Siale».

• • •
Sll.ige Is mil «inly a antisHiul« «••* 

bay ami forage, but al»«i for past uro. 
Many »took leni**™ have fonnd lb«* 
silo «iiilte as valuable for aiiuiiii« r us««
ns winler.

• • •
Kct'dlng «uilvea on borne grown f«'« «H 

and selling lliem  aa fai «mlv«*s at wean  
Ing. or a» fai yearling». «ttnaHtute* u 
«T«t»'iM which lie "Wo aew (lie  luraun,

I he hrrm

AlnsMt any chicken w ill biy tn
M.ireh, A pril an«! May Itul i i l i i l i l )  I»  
Ihv from  N«ivemh«*r I II!  March ha» 
b< • «i dcvcl«i|a*«l by many ) ear« off 
I.re iilin g  anti arlocHoa  

.  •  •
I f  «me weighs the m ilk and fe e *  

nf s cow It can he delerm lnett lo  Ih *  
day when I s cow la ho*lng kept at *  
lows And If  «lie has not nuole a g o d  
profil for Ihe year she shoubl la* «olii 
at «due

• • •
Almut 5,ISSI ••«> o p e r a l i . live st«a t  

«hipping sMfwH-lattnns and other lt*'i«t 
inoMK'latlona shipping live stock am 
doing biisln<*is In the United Ntalc*v 
In 11*26 the* handled apprnxltiiafel) 
$466,1X10,(MSI worth nf ,'lve M «m k fo* 
me mitera

I

¿
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Mijrvirw, IB*:. 6, Killing hog* and 
picking cotton *m  m« to he the order 
o f the day.

Sunday school v , i  not very well 
attended Sunday on account of the 
cold weather

Quite a crowd attended B Y P U 
Sunday night.

Mrs Carlton of Newlin attended 
the t.cagu<' here Sumlay

A party was enjoyed at Mr. Holi 
«lay’s Saturday

Mr. Holiday made a business trip 
to Crowell last Monday

Catherine Davis spent the night 
with Robbie Lotspcich Saturday night

C. A Smith went hunting north 
of Matador Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Smith and 
daughter took supper with Tom Km 
mert and family Wednesday night.

Tom Emert has been suffering with 
appendicitis lately.

Quite a few young people met at 
C. A. Smith’»  Monday night. Mater 
ial was gathered for the Christinas

program and plans were made for the 
Christmas celebration

Mrs. Kldon (¡ray visited Mrs. Smith 
Thursday afternoon.

Remember Sunday school at eleven 
o’clock, league at 3 o’clock and B Y. 
F. U. at aix-thirty. Come.

BLANCO

Starts Saturday,Dec. 10th, Continues until Dec. 24th

Blanco, Dec 5.— Mr. and Mrs. H*> 
race Simpson spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Jonah McFeak.

Mr and Mrs. Ham Smith and fam-| 
illy were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Gamblin

Mr and Mrs. Benner and family 
spont Sunday with Mr Cooler’s at 
Sand Hill

Mr. uiul Mrs. Win Snell had a» 
th«ir guests Sunday Bro. Jess Dalton 
and family.

Kigali and Kntheryn Alexander 
>l>«-nt Sunday with Noma McPeak.

Mr Bud Toon has been very sick 
with the flu. He is getting along
nicely at this writing

Cleo Smith is also sick very sick 
with flu this week

Preaton Badge« sjient Sunday a f
ternoon with Billy Snell.

Buster Simpson visited John lDnry 
\lexander Sunday faternoon.

Mr. ami Mr» J. B. Tinnin spent 
Sunday with Mr George Smith and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Clue Cates s|w-nt Sun- 
«lay with Mrs Josie Heard n«-ar Floy, 
dada.

We are planning a Christmas Tree 
and program to he given I>ec 24th., 
Everyone come out an<! help.

There was a large crowd from 
Blanco at church Sunday night to 
hear Rev. Lollar preach, at McCoy

AIKEN

Aiken, I»e«\ 5. The people of Aiken 
have decided that winter may come 
yet since Sunday was aurh a cold day.

The Aiken boys and girla will play
basket ball at F’ rairi« Chapel Friday. 
Wo ar«1 hoping that w«* win in both 
games a* our girls were defeated In 
the game here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wells visited 
relatives in Lockney Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Goligbtly who are 
living in Plainview visiterl Mr. and 
Mrs. Meredith Monday.

The I it 11«- son o f Mr anti Mrs. Mc- 
Iteynolds ha> been quite ill the past 
few days.

A large crowd attend«-«! the singing 
at the ,M«-th«>disl church Sunday af

-

Announcing Our

NEW

BALL-BEARING

CREAM

SEPARATORS'
The

NEW

lortioon.
Mr Campbell and family visited 

relatives in olton Sunday.
C»n Friday night, December l«th  

th«r« will be a play given at the A i
ken School house entitled "The Eyes 
of Love.” I f  you want to have lots 
o f fun and enjoy yourself be sure and 
come to see this play. Admission 
will be 16 and 26c. The proceed.« 
will be used for the b/nefit of the 
achool

PLEASANT HILL

ciety at the school house was attend
ed by a large crowd. Every one re- 
ported an enjoyable time.

The McCoy boys and girls played 
basket ball at Allmon last Friday. 
The scores were 3 to 20 in favor of 
the McCoy girls and 30 to 7 in favor i 
of the McCoy boys.

The McCoy boys and girls will 
play the Floydada boys and girls 
Friday night at the gym

John S. Rankin was a visitor in 
the home of his parents last week

Miss Mildred Raley spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr and Mrs
A. Curry.

Misses Minnie and Verna Nixon
were visitors in the Dudley home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Eloy Embry wore
visitors in the Nixon home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Olin Goode fr 
Fairview were guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert Smith Sunday. _________

Pleasant Hill, lire, 6. School open
ed again lost Monday after a two
weeks vacation.

Miss Corine Clark of Friona is vi
siting in the Woolsey home.

Miss Myrtle Day spent Saturday
night with Adell Evers.

Mi>s Elizabeth Woolsey spent Sat-[ 
urday night with Miss Juanita Hart !

Mr- S. S. West ami family spent 
Sunday in th«* Woolsey home.

The young p«-ople o f this commun
ity enjoyed a party at the Shelton1 
home last Wednesday evening

Mrs. Claud Fawver spent Monday 
with her mother Mrs. S. S. West.

There will be a singing at the school 
hoii-«- Satunlav night Everyone is 
tnvi'ed.

M ui Mayes return«-«! from her home 
Sumla) to take up her school duties 
again.

Adell Enver» spent Saturday with 
Myrtle Day

Bill Towry and l oy Mara visited 
Cralie Clark at Mutaii' r last Satur
day.

Sidne\ West and family visited in 
White Flat Saturday.

ALCINO

SOMETHING
To Crow About!

A
■
■
■

wi&r':
4NK \ s»«/.

J <

I •
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M c C o r m i c k - D e e r i n g
THE Harvester Company is proud 
to announce a distinctly new line 
o f cream separators.

Every one of these six sizes of 
the New McCormick-Deering now 
has high-grade ball bearings at all 
high-speed points.

To make the machine as durable 
and pleasing as possible, the cele
brated process of exterior finishing 
called japaning has been employed 
in the New McCormick Deer me. 
You will certainly admire the hard, 
brilliant, mirrorlike lustre produc
ed by many coats of japan finish

requiring eighteen hours of baking 
at high temperatures.

These are features o f easy run
ning, durability and beauty. The 
New McCormick - Peering h a s  
many other features and details of 
design that combine to make it a 
most attractive and thoroughly ef 
ficient cream separating machine.

Ii«*t the machine prove itself be 
fore your eyes and before you 
buy. T h e McCormick-Deering 
dealer will gladlv give vou compl
ete details without obligation, on 
vour farm or at his store.

MORGAN BROS. & COMPANY
“Good Equipment Make* A Good Farmer Better”

a
■
■

a
■
a
II
IL

MONEY in the bank! The depostor started with 

small sums, that quietly accumulated, until he had 

achieved a neat little nest egg something to crow 

about.

T h e  S e c u r ity  S ta te  B a n k
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Mr. Dotier Dillaril and wife v i «T  
oil In Childre«» Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. un«l Mrs. Sid Brown and I-rank 
Taylor epent Salunla .n l.oekn.’y 
hopping.
The Bapliitt meeting cl"*«-<l l»wt 

Sunday at Aloino.
Florin«* and Geraldine Brown vi* t- 

«•d Grandma Brown Sato "day
Mr* Ad«lic Smith wn.* in town Sat 

urday.
Mr». Monro«' Sn-ith. Millotgc Ta> 

lor and son, George, Mrs. D>>ra Brown 
and children. Mr aiul Mr- Bob Smith 
waited Sunday afternoon in th«- home 
■ f D. B. Brown and family.

Levi Fortenberry and wife of Burk- 
burnett viaited Grandma Brown Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Goldie Cyiiert »pent Satur«lay| 
afternoon at the »tore

Johnnie Johnson und Bessie Y««ar\ 
married Friday night

Fay Fortenberry and /a l!a Year; £ + + 4.+++ + + + + + + +  + + + ♦+ +  + + ♦+  + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦  + + ♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦•<
of Burkburnett who have b«*«*n viait i
• g Mi t... . V010 ’ • ■ ’ ] [

home.
Syd Brown and family visited in I 

the hom*- of Grandma Brown Sun I 
day

Mr. Bvn Dillard ha. I>een very 
busy hualing grain to t*iwn the part j 
f< w day«.

'siting BuaterlJoe Cjrpert is 
Brown.

Freeman I«ov<- and Mr Gilly mad«- - 
. trip to 1 In'.II- 1-t li

Mr. an«i Mr* Roy McDaniel wen 
n Lockney Saturday 

Mr. and Mr.. Bishop Wiggington 
nd daughter Jennie 1 «  were at j 

churrh Saturday night
B. E Cypert had a bale of rotton 

(lulled Saturday.
Frank Dillard vlnit«* l H«««ner Rav . 

Cypert Saturday,
Mill«*«tge Taylor oall«*«l «>1» Syd 1 

Brown Saturday .
was m A Icin 'John Fortenberry 

Saturday afternoon
M i»» Ruth Guinn >i*ent Sunday with | j 

Mra. Goldie Cypert

McCOY
McCoy. Dec 6 . - Rev. V M Lollar 

filled hi* regular appointment here 
last Saturday and Sunday Sunday 
achool ia proreaaing nicely.

"The Womanleaa W«*ddlng" will be 
given at the Methodist church Sat 
unlay night, I>ecember 10.

The party given by the Literary So

Do Your Marketing 
At Home

«JUST call NUMBER TEN and give your order, and 
you will receive the same high quality etables you 
would have selected personally.
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR TABLE; GROCERIES, 

VEGETABLES AND  FRUITS

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R

I

ii ^ / r
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w# v • IVI. U .

Physician and Surgeon
DIRECT MEDICATION 

Attention to Diseases of Chil
dren and Chronic Diseasaa. 

o ilie r  I'hones 100 or IV 
Hm . I'hone l|A

Office over City Meat Market and
Grocery

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTORNEY* VT-LAW 

First National Lank Hide

LOCKN B Y ....................... TEXAS

Mary Mi»chell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Spet.-l Attention Given Obstetric» 
and Pediatrics

Office- at Lockney Drug C« mpany 

PHONE 50

OMVis SEAL OK liM K N K V
CONVICTED OK BIGAM I

Dr. S. M HENRY
PHY IMITAN AND SI K t.lO N

Bms tai i* s o m i iAttaanon i l l » » "

o ffe *  uH-tu«; Drug Ga. 
iMfica Pbons 50 -Ras 51 

i -«hnay. Tasa#

Before a jury of seven and the hon
orable Judge Leo Cooper, Mr Orvia 
Seal of Loekney, Texas was l>rough 
to face a trial for bigamy last Tues
day and Wediu-iday Charges were 
'. ode In Mrs. Seal No. 2, formerly 
Miss Martha Wofford Mr Carl Me 
riwether acted as prosecuting attor
ney; .A! -» Ruth Stapleton, attorney 
for the defense. I luring Tuesday’s I
se-shift, Mr. Seal seemed to stand a 
fair chance o f clearing himself, but 
n Wednesday, evidence was proctir- 
I ¡.hat went against hint ttadiy.
Tuesday morning the first witness 

-ailed to the stand was Mi-s Thelma 
I Arlerbuin o f New York City, old 
. eho.ij chum of both Mr. and Mrs 

-a! No I. A fter taking oath. Miss 
| Vrtorburn was questioned by law yer 
* .-'apleti n She testified that she

■lew th< ''.id oiately, having fyCf
i with i hem m V  i. V rk, Mias

IAferbum  gave evidence that Mr. I 
Seal wa« married to Mis» Manur Lou j St L 
Jarnagin, June 1.1. 1924 and was later 

I divorced front her on February 10. -. a 
• 925, charging desertion and aliens- v f f  
ion of affection, naming Mr. Carl (T^s 

Meriwether, attorney for the Plaintiff; 
as co-respondent. The witness was n a  
,.resent on both occasions, testifying | j j y  
in the divorce case against Mrs. Seal L W 
She stated that the divorce was grant-1 f j ?  

led by Judge Louis Lee in Reno, Neva
da When asked if she knew that Mr.Whethar m the commercial, tinan la When aaked if ahe knew that Mr.j Jp f, 

ctal or profeaamnal. the specmhst »  Seal mtended marrying U « second jjktf 
tae one wbo la moatly in demand be ln,W^

"U t*
f t p

5?
Sa- 
n t

Ike one
cause he ha» 
every detail.

The Optometrist ts recognized a no 
rectified by the State. Have your 
ayea esamineil in • no of the late*'
Mfuippsil re-fraction rooms in th* 
Booth

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
Kloydatia

Phone or write for appointments

A C. GOBN M POLK GOEN

mssterni hi. line ir produdng a lettor written by Mr. Seal 
i to her to uphold the statement. Sh<
* tolti th- court that Or vi» Seal w a-1 
mariied tu Miss Martha Vkofford of ; 
.'-berman. Tega.-, Janusry ti, 1926. A f• 
ter betng qu<N*tionrd by the defending 
attornay. Lawyer Meriwether « s W ! 
-o nursi ¡.m th** wttness. He er«>»*-cv- 
umlned Miss \rterbum unlil the e. 
sustained an objection by Lawyei Si i - j 

Teaa» plett ri to a question aaked hi 1 w t ;
Meriwether as to whc«'" r Judg*. Le«
»,as present ut th«- trial, .he w.tii»»#! 
wa,« then dismtsscd ard Air. Lmory I 
Huggina took thè «land.

Air Hug n tesllfied that he wa» 
a detective ¡n the empio) of Air. Orvia 
S*-al f«>r th. purpose of »e«-uring evi 
.lenoe Ugainsl Misa Minile Lou Seal 
.n a dlvorre sull Me testified that he 
wa» present at the dlvorre trial in 
Reno. Ne* ada. and that a divoece 
wa* granted Mr Seal front Mr». 
Manu L s i Seal un Kebruary 10, 1926 
by Jtolge Louis Lee.

The »evond wtfe of Mr Seal wa»
: he -eeond to take thè stand. She 
tsatifie-1 ihat »he ami Mr Seal were 
inarrietl Januray 6, l'.*2*> afterward» 
gmng lo Long Kea.-ti. California She 
stateri that Mr. Seal kept iter in ig

WE HAVE OUR

Stationery 

Conklin Pen and
Pencil Sets

_ _  h H H L

CHRISTMAS GOODS ON DISPLAY NOW. COME AND LOOK.

Periumezors 
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Pipe Sets

Memory Books 

Kodaks
box Candies

Smoking Sets 
Brunswick Phono
graph and Records 

R. C. A. Radio

LO C K N E Y  DRUG CO.
at
Ss'
I

COEN & COEN
Krai bátate latan» an Insurance 
first Lands. Ksn.be« and t hy 

Property

birst Teia» Joint Slock Land Bank 
Hwwi»* Trias. * ' «  barm Lataaa. 
Qatek ln»pecti«»n and prompt closing 
of toons l'alt us sbout your loan. 

PHONE 170
Horfiner Bldg Elsydada. Ta»

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

bU -VD AD A . TEXAS
pt >T R A IT VIEWS,

VIEW')
PAN» RAMA

murr
Mt

UKr
ted

K o fi
a K

A h I 
P Pit

.NL ARCING,
l a m in g

■f the fact that he had Ime-

e tbu
o Mi- 
Mark:
Kb 19

ti« n. He te*tifie«i that he later wrote 
a letter tn Judge liid Waller concern 
mg Lee'» granting a divorce to Mr. 
lirvis Seal from Mrs Mamie Lou Seal 
before h«' wa* officially appointed a« 
fudge When asked if whether or not 
Lee expected to he appointed noon; 
list 11* teplieti he dm not. The wit
ness was then dismissed and Kellie 
Tea ff followed by Miss Hazel Jo An 
demon, both of whom are resident. 
>f Reno. Nevada, were placed on the 
stand where they swore that on Feb
ruary *5, I'.'K, Judge Iu>ui* law wa 
elected to fill the position in the court

gathering wus at!ended by a high j Abilene Simmons 1’niveritity, the 
cla." of Wt st Texas citizenship wbo university in West Texas has been 
convened to give due honor to Gov. : unanimously elected to mernlM-rship in 
Ban Moody who was honor guest and the Southern Association o f Colleges 
principal sp aker, I. R Thompson, and Secondary .»cho*tls, which gives 
Merkel -ecrotary. w»> presiding o ffi the college recognition a» to standard* 
cer of crédita and courses of study. Sim-

LubixM k A

to nominate Al Smith and especially 
to capture the Texas delegation for 
Smith and had given out a statement 
to the effect that Governor Moody 
had expressed a willingness to go on 

......... ... ...... ........... *hr a* Al Smith's running mate
Panhandle.Plata» tout "• ' '-*, ’■<!> to-coming th< Mecca * "U t*

o f West Texas boys and girls who 
are seeking «*conomical, first class edu 
cation.

tV he a-kis! hv Ijuvter Meriwether if
rtton was a regular or an ap
I one Mi»* Anderson answered
le election win n. t an unpointed

of i<erhap» a week»' duration wa» ini
tiated here by Manager Homer D.

Watle when he wa» feature speaker
i . i.rmncrcial executives sea u.n j <>

tin the same date Manager Wade de-1 (.'ire Show Tickets on sale at leak 
livt-red th. principal address at th | nr> |iruK Company, Stewart Drug 

nmial l.an.|uet of the Lockney Cham- j Company and Roy Griffith's Confec-
t'ommerre, December 8 he!

at a luncheon o f the Tulla,
er 1 C-onntt-ree and on the fo l-1
day attended a conference held
Amarillo li. ard of City Datei-I

tie

» I  AMIS I OR PR flH H tll ION

ment denying the whole thing and 
-«tying that he had neither he«*n ap
proached t.n the subject nor had he
given out any such declaration.

He goes further to -ay;

The one declaration which I have 
made on national politics is that 1 
'' 11,-tit the Democratic party *H -„TigR
1 . all tin an» ip -rj orate in it» pl.-ir^
i"im  a ringing declaration in favor

and it

pry mue

Call Us Collect
When You Want To

Sell at Auction
Specializing in Farm. Live

stock ami Merchandise 
sales

W  H. SEALE
Floydada, Phone 120 
JOHN M<-DONALD

Locknev, Phone 9020F3 
AUCTIONEERS

Cups Furnished Free

THE BEST OF SEr.YICE
Lot us look after your

zia.

Mr

Seal Mi » M.
Long Begeh C*Ul 
wa* then excused 
t'art 1ml wa*

Rev, t'artb 
uà. V *1. IS*Jd h • performed a marri
age Celt molt y between Mr Orv1s Seal 
»ml M.»* Martha Wofford, which 
ceremony at the time he believed wa 
erfeetjy legal The witness Wi*

No

a t .  Seal look the stand textifyi 
K.II datons« o f Seal. She sUtac 

, wa* legally married t o  Seal 
est if uni ih»; on Jan i **®4 and divorced F ebrua 

at Ken«

The wil 
d, and Rev Her» 
ed t o  t h e  »land

then disn.u 
e l for the

At the <

id XA i
ill-il

d an the *urt adjourn-
iay
.pen -ond day 

he stand

the !»

t l Ht* H 
»lied to
of Her test inton 
fier «huh Judg 
i preme C " irt Wit 
u.nv, Judg.- Wal 
••I.ruar V 11. »92

»iter 
> Mr,

mue Lou 
g in tin*
tnat she
Jun«- IS, i 
10. 192'

Nevada by Judge Lout* Lee 
fied that both she and Seal 

believed that the divorce decree was 
legal in every respect Mr*. Mamie
Loti Seal was subjected to an ex-
:*.«S SIVJt» U > W « t ) ,« q  V U o U lW J.t . i !»U
-tnnnation in regard« to her divorce 
»uit. after which sh« wa* dismissed 

Judge L**uis I,ee took the stami and 
• *ificd that .>n l  ebruary 10. 1925 he 

p .'p .vr lv  granted a d vorce to Seal 
from his first wife After a *«»rie«

»nn ipi

Ik enlarged , it hn* b«-in1 
rollrnent h.t 
.v ement. ami ; 

is the largest in the. 
nsDlution.

Kiectra Roi»*rt P. Hall is new sc- 
cietary of ih«- Kiectra Chamber >.f 
I'omerce, «ucce.-ding Byron T. John

improved i  
oled. Tltis 
wn a mark 

the Senior ('la* 
.t tory of the

i-ntlt

id IB
into the pr 
get the prohihi-
I* «"»>  Al Sm.th 
ion crowd. Th * 
ncy to muddy th

odtfy

water a bit and confuse a great many 
of the voters, but we do not bcliev - 
they nrc going to be able to g«*t then* 
Pttle game of eamufloug over. So, 
far as Gov. Moody is concerned 
nre pretty certain there is not go in i! 
*o »»e anything doing. The anti-pro- 

n who ha» gone to Hutchinson, Kan- hibillon elements put out a lot of dope 
»a» to accept a similiar ptrsition. 1 

Big Spring The new Crawford Ho-

enforcement, 
■ve that the 
it* opprov.tl 
which probi- 

oppos, any at- 
ibition and that 

or o f the v ig
our prohibition

-d and the
rre asked, 
lief end ant

L e
was

tel, formally opened her Thanksgiv
ing Day, is enjoying active hi.«ine* -
I'niversal commendation i» given th,- 
mtxkirn hostelry.
w yamiotte breeder and fancier, ha« 

Hask.'ll- W Applegate, l«wal huit
iown electeii Southern vice-president 
of ?h. li ' \A udot;.' Breeders Oui.
of America, which is a national or- j
. ttriixatiob.

'* few weeks ago hI>..u'. Gov. Moody- 
going to team with Al Smith, but the
tioventor a few days later came out 

*H an rmpnat.- >; .tement that th' e 
i.« n -thing to it ttüd stated his po-i 

i -n or» the prohibition question in 
wo; that left no doubt in the minds 

. f the people, vvhat the Governor hrul 
m mind in this matter. The Texa 
Christian Advocate in commenting on 
the question «ays that the subtle prop- 

..-»tie •!- who :,ri »>. hind the efforts

laws.
i K> p.i i an party has never 

>*'" • o t *■ bilion ami it.« enforcemaat 
;1 ‘ il ha nee and the Demon iitic
po'ty ought to declare for prohibi- 
-' n and pied,ft th«- people that if 
it« candidates ate elected that pro
hibition laws will he rigidly enforced,’ 

This i» a fine word and the Gover
nor if Texa- i> to l»r commended for 
hi- timely an<| courageous statement 

In •' i tlemen w nr, leading the 
movement to deliver the Texas delega 
lion to Al Smith »  II g«*t small com
fort from Gov Moody's statement. 
In o ir opinion they are going to get 
eve- le«« comfort than that from the 
Hem« rat;, of thi« tot«- when the 

tn. coim-s to instruct the delegation.
1 11.buck Av it .

declared that he h«i

hat

Cl ÌI i. l̂i « ’ j
ALTERA

U F i
lilif

If n r  < 
thr poi

Wo ¿five prompt and effici
ent service, and ifuarantcc to 
please you with our work 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith's confectionery.

D. F. M cD U F F E E

City Market

e»n>metaling Lout- Lee

AKTHtíR B DUNCAN 

Have p i ir A ie tra ft» made by 
Ts» <Md It aid' Abstract Man

*'),vxd*«fa T xas

GRADYR CRAGER
I NDKRTVKLK A K M R iI MKH 

Mea**» y »  All Cart* Of Th» Country
Dsy rhun»a 12« and 121 Night 79 

la Cmger Furnitur« Company 
l*ay sad Night Servie» 

Lockney, Texas

mul rinfore« d onc*. He j
h* be! itvttj at th«* time

i* ' fti Jê̂ riaire* that h4- was !
met m h th - j
iartha \V of oid. Aft«?r M>
this *«i th«* qaea- ;

. .1 a*. ;
w lawy«*r And each ma-l" j
i» jury. Both pleas were !
id well delivered A fter !
■ had finished unit th>- j

Ä « « « » m l  T rw n tp ttfM o *

nis Car

•ni  r
H«>n

P I A N O  T U N I N G
For Quality and Service We have an expert Piano

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS  

A SPECIALTY  
AH Work fully guaranteed

None Better

E.L. Marshall Phone 101 J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

..f W
>V t

excellent 
the law
ease placed in the hands of th» jury! 
which body ret u m «l a verdict of guit-: 
tjr. Seal was sentenced by J itlgo j 
Leo f'«w,per to make at least one! 
touchdown >n the Lackney-Hersford j 
football game that was to be played 
Friday at Hereford The members of 
the ury wer«1 Mis» Helen Upton, Mr. 
Robin Byars, Mr Marvin Shurbert.
n«IMr Ren*. L'vington. (>rder wsa 

kept in the school r*-on- by Sh«*riff j 
Horald Huggins

it Mt' wa* ii.-iii tty in«- A sec , 
f  the eleventh gtade English [ 

1*«» for «be purp*> -e «*f acquaintin'.; j 
;h* stutlenf* with «murt prucedur* 
The drill was renlly a sucres* at the | 
-tuden!« were more enthused over the; 
two u t  v of recitation than those of|

| any other
in th r  Lockney-Here f,.rd game Seal 

«'«•4 hi» penalty. He made thr touch- 
f :t «fiat wa* dt-mandd by J>i«tge
Ir ii Cooper.

M »1 ATS DOINf, IN KEBT TFXAJtl

Merkel Five ) • ara on the part of 
Merkel to serve a* host ,,f the Central! 
West Texa* Diztrift convention of tl»» i 
West Texa* CHambeT of Comm«*rre I 
wa* rewarded at the Uweetseftier 
meeting November A(Wh when tha« ! 
rtty wa* unanimously named th» I92R 
civnventinn town The Sweetw»ter|

to n rsrr'wttv 
cherkxd sod i t « «  
dit l.cnrd » G i l  

aorrtsary

V  Motor
R adiator

V Rear Axle
V T ran sm is ión  
y  Starling 
% I igiitu't;
\ Ignition

aio» I

»

,  </ A jivith d$\

Amazing Values And 
Easy Terms

( oine to our salesroom 
and ¡¡«q«*-viuur O. K.'d n*- 
oonditionod ears. We ttave 
therju'you want at a pnre 
that will plcanoyou—and 
r>ur torm» art* unusually 
reasonable, with the low
est financing charges 
available through the 
Central Motor* Accept
ance CoriHiraUon.

Them ! "O K," tag is at
tached to the radiator of 
every' one of our recondi
tioned car*. Itmcansthat 
the car ha* I«een gone over 
completely by expert 
mechanic*, using genuine 
part* for all replacement*. 
I-ook for thia tag—and 
buy with confidence.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C 0 M P 4 N Y
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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Lockney. TexÂâ, Thursday, December 8th, 1927

IS IS  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

Monday, Dec. 12th
Monday and Tuesday

“BEAU G LT £”

¡H:

I

It'* anutkfr P«> amount Sup«'r 
with nil the Big Star», one 
y r ir 'i best

NEWS

1 pedal I 
of the i

Wednesday and Thursday—
POLA NKOIU

>n a Heart Stirring Story >>f Mother 
Luv«

x‘The Woman on Trial”
COMEDY "SHORT SOCKS”

*bere arc officers who would not has-  ̂but Texa» lias never had a law worth
date l*> lasc under encouragement, ac-j consideration *l'*i»g the murder line, 
ti ui la-yond the dictate* of duty and Not one man out of ten that kills an- 
ivere **lty. A live han'Mt merely (fives'Other man in cold blood murder is 
trouble, hot a dead one ia worth punt:had by the courta, and to make' 
$5.000. I murder a premium instead o f a crime

As li nK as o f f e r »  are careful nut meant that all the blood-thirsty will 
to shot ! mi,»«'i>* person*, aurpected have a chance to getaway with a 
"i n f "nt to ioL, ther< may not be hideous crime. No the Hankers asao
'•oy rcltound to the |t!an. Theorists, I ciation like the Klu Klux robe, ia to
h Aever, will »••«• in th' banker's ad- good a proposition for the criminal 
a «* >n tiiai they are «lt-*uti»A«d with to w r ak his vengeance upon the citi-I

ition d live bandits the im- j »«nship of out slat« and gatawfty « ¡to  -*r
I ...... it lh \ ar« .ikin ' > id platter«-«! d< «in. AS

it. i ip ■ ti into tlo-ii '.wo A |- >1 reward pad to officer» who 
I'be n a let h ‘<1 la probably K ill inn  when they are on the inside ) 

i • i |■ i hod • ‘ ii in tin- i ml |M'rfommnce *}*
The average person will not grant of the robtiery, or wiiere u bank rob- 

th<* bandit am right, although the i- ber ia killed Mfter he haa committed 
•tut" and federal const.tution nomin the erime und is attempting to make
ally guarantee a fair triul. It ia a i hi» getaway, is alright, but the

chance» are far too muny, under the 
present offer, as published to the 
world, for the hankers or the law 
abiding people to get th«' iiest results 

* fr«nn the offer

P AllE  SEVEN

’ *5* ♦ > ♦>  * >  ♦ > «>

Friday—
A PARAM O UNT PICTURE

T itle Not Confirmed
MACK SEN NE TT COMEDY 

NEWS

»

Saturday—
HARRY CAREY

“Silent Sanderson”
NEWS

Till-: K » : w \KU FOR It \NIU IS

Buy Firemen’s Show Ticket»
■ -  o

Iriek Home 
|)rmon»tration Club.

The Iruk Home Demonstration club 
met at the home of Mrs S. T. Cooper 
•ti their last meeting dale, with Mra.

P'Hir compliment to American order 
1 that while some states have abolish'
«•<! capital punishment, Texas Hank 
er* Association must encourage death 
at the hand» of whomsoever may 
meet a «robber in order to curb re- 
pcated looting Lubbock Avalanche.

The principal involvnd in making 
murderers out of officer» by offering 
a largo reward for dead robbers is 
Abaolutdy wrong; then the tempta
tion that is put before officers who 
are not capable of being officers, but 
have mustere<1 enough votes to he
elected, or have been appointed to of- j Cooper us hostess, 
fue .and other men who desire to be The basement had been arranged
ipiick on the trigger und want an ex- j for the club room and we found it
cu»e for »¡iuo«»i.* t iuoOM, making to be the best place in the commun- 
th. offering of sorh reward by ««e-h Ry because every thing needed was in 
a trong association foolhardy and the room, and it was large en<*ugl» 
"Ut of place. Bank robbers take their that everyone might watch the de
lives m their own hand» every time monstration.
they enter n bank to rob it. and they , Mias Has» gave a demonstration on 
well know this fact, and are ready t*i meat canning in which everyone wu.> 
»hoot it out with any person who at- interested in at this tune of the year, 
tempt» to interfere with their under- When the canning was completed 

| taking, and it is «Light for rewards .Vlr Cooper served u delicious dish to 
There is a great deal being said ; to I»- piad for their capture dead or a number of th«- club nu mbers. It

these day» about the hank rubbers alive, but the trouhl«' with broadsul was latv whi n we finisncd with our
There are too many of them, we will reward* will cause many an innocent work and some of the members lelt 
admit. No man has a right to ent rj • «  to meet hi» death in Texas aiul enrly and mi sed the g<«ai cat», 
a banking institution and take the we want to «omai the warning that iiur next meeting will be held at 
money away from the officer wi.o many a man will 1« killed in cold th*' *ame place, December It. We aie
are employe«! th«Tc t«< lake care of ( t*l<" «1 murder by officers and cilisens going to have a demonstration on
the fund*. The Hankers Association f the State <>f Texas becau «• of the| ‘Candy Making” at that meeting. It 
no doobt felt that something should n« rtnous reward « ffered l»y the state is ■■> near Christmas everyone will
be done, and just what that aome-1 nankers association, and there will be lie interested in candy making and
thing should tie probably puxxlrd uno innocent men murdered for these ( we expect most of our mem tiers to
their minds. They finally hit upo.iiivwurd than there will be bunk rob | he present,
the plan .d porting a reward farlbe* Every officei will try t«» pre-i —  ■■»...
bank robber» dead ar aihro, m m  * t  I n M  a bank rihbery, and have toon 
fort to stop the practice. Hut w ll running down robber* in the past

they will do more toward catching 
th m now than before 
do not advertise the fart that they 
. re g m g to strike at »ome specified 
point, and they generally have pulled

("hange of Location

N O T I C E
Th City .‘•'hot Shop has been moved to the building formerly 

occupied by the Willy -Overland Agency. We will be glad to 
meet our friends and cuatomern here.

We have enlarged our shop, added new equipment, and added 
a waiting room, where you can be comfortable while waiting for 
work.

HAVE THOSE OLD SHOES FIXED TODAY 
Auto Top Work a Specialty

CITY SHOE SHOP
"OLD  SOLES MADE NEW ”

it d«> it? That is the question. Men 
who ar*- in th*' bank robbing business 
are going to tuke the chance o f get 
ting caught they alwuys have, and
always will. Hut since the reward 
has been offered for their scalp, and the.r r-.bl.ery anil attempted to make
the price o f  five thousand per head 
offered for them, they are no.t going ) 
to  tuk« a* muñe •> haie* * "I being 

. taught as they probably once would 
¿Pji.iv. \\ i ii U- an hat h> 

are going to attempt to rob a many 
banks, but they are' going to shoo1, 
first if there is any likelihood of anv 
shooting taking place.

A VI ' li I I) '■ • '• 01 • tl si
il is the wrong nica of enforcing the 
law i. Y\ o hav.- law ur taint"
b-aiks supposedly to take « . re of 
things like that and wo cannot e 
h«.w any set of men can ot up d Ii 
beraiely and cold bl d  !!;,« offer a 
reward for taking a iian..i:is like 

^  «im- writ*« ugge*. lluo Vs ii.K 
'  plan ina> la- all K g i • | * »l *r*

for th* .-»afety of bunking institution» 
it is really a big step toward illegal 
methods.

His point is thut the Hunker's »-  
► •ciation is encouraging officers ami 
Others to kill »uspeet« on 
encourage 
tent even 
wish to surrender. He decíate» that

heir getaway before the 
know it, and >n every case the «.ffi 
iers have trailed them down if possi

le, or ut least done their best to catch
'•cm. and when they overtake ban', 

i.l.ers they either arrest them or 
r kill in th«' attempt, *o you »*• 

that the large lewurd will not make 
much difference to robbers or the of-

IMrasanl \ alley Home 
Demonstration Club

The Pleusant Valley Home Demon- 
Knnk robbers »trut»«>n Club met w.ln Mrs. Fry Fri

day evening. Nov 2.’!rd, with Mrs. 
Fry as hostess. The subject o f the 
afternoon was “ Cake Baking.”

Mias Hu»s met with u* and demon- 
officers si,-,,**,! cake making There wa> no 

busine»« meeting as ther were ao 
many absent. We turned the entire 
evening over t«> Mis* Ha * ami enjoy 
ed it to the full«-»t extent. An Angle 
Ko >1 *nd Date Cake were made Five

I had u 
•t time

*** *•* ❖  *  •> <• •> <• V <  •> ❖  ♦> •> •> •:* ♦> •> ♦> ♦> •> •> <$» ♦;• > < *  «:* < <*. ; « «x*
I’ow.r t.iv. n to the Apostles, (91 The 
ll«> • rit and the Scripture by Her
rn ; Hartley.

Th« Di»|s-ii»ation o f the Spirit, Mi.; 
Sailer.

I-ct t.od Spirit Fill My Life, Let 
us (live Him our Lives, Miss Meredith

----—o- - _
THE H M I

interesting lesson and was well ren
dered. It wa» a fine le»a«>n on Mis
sions in China.

We will meet at the church next 
Monday and the pastor will teach Avis King 
a lesson in the hook, ‘‘Talk* on Soul le t I s D vr Him Our Live» Mar- 
W inning”  A fter the !e«»on the o r-, garet Collier 
phan» H«mr Box will be packed. If -o

lire McCarty 
The Dispensation 

Roberta Harla-r 
Is !  tèsi’« Spirit

of the Spirit,— 

Fill My Life -

Circle No. 2 met with Mr». C. J.

you wish to send anything to the 
home have it packed by that time.
Don’t forget that we have changed 

McCarty Monday afternoon for thel,h * time ..f m«-eimg from 3:00 to 2 
lasson in Royal Service. The other P- m. WV are expecting you. Please 
clr« le* had not received their liter»- j don't disaapoint us! Reporter 
tur«- so they visited with this circle. | °  -—
We had a fine attendance and are Seno.r H > I*. I .
much encouraged that we are c«»ntin- \ Bible Study M«-cling Haa <»od'« 
uaiiy having new niemiver». We wish Spirit a Place in My Heart’  
all the wmnen w«»uld attend regularly. Scripture -Clay Muncy.
You « an encourag«' u* ami we believe lntnsluction leader
we can help you. Make your plans ! The Holy Spirit. Our Hel(«er Elvie 
now to attend Monday at 2:00 p. m C*x>k

The program was a comparative; Power (liven to the A|*o«tle» 
study of the live* und teaching* of j Velva Mitchell
i mfu< iou* t«nd .1« *u- It was a very | The Holy Spirit and the - • at 12 o'clock

MM KINKY CIKCl IT 
J. N S Webb, I'sslor

Sunday *rh>Md. 1(1 a. m Sunday at 
l.one Star

1‘rearhing at II a m , Sunday at 
l^>ne Star.

Preaching at H p. m . Sunday at 
ls>ne Star

i*rcarhing at 11 a. m., at Ko*eland,
by Itro. T. F Caaey, after Sunday
school.

Preaching at 3 p. m.. at R«'*eland by 
J N S W ebb

Everybody mv ile«i to be on time at
Snfwiay «ch-evl »• b'dh places, in order 
that preaching may be over with

but it VI.ill mak. a va.t dif-
in Ump imiocene«' of the inno-

chances to !>« in the
»rhuod olr a bailií  after <iark.
will lu ti king his life in hi

nula rn<1 muny a, halr-brame :
tir cii*«icn will be ready to

<>* u it k<j*h! citixen in an effort
t a bi*? reward, l«tul get a l» l

•ri#ty.
think thv Blinkers Association

members were present mi<! 
hand in helping, but the
came when we sampled the 

The next meeting will b 
with Mra. Ham.« as h<>«t •*. 
j«-. ! will he Candy Making.

At this meeting we will 
officers Every number i 
ut present. Miss Ha 
us, and this is th«> on

•ate
D« 11.

will have this month.

lect new 
l- urgvii to 

will be with 
meeting we

ha- made a mistake and the sooner 
they withdraw the offer the better 
Oft tin* country will lx*. We favor the 

_ , nf->i cement «»f the law to the letter, 
sight ami to and we have been through the fire, i Suggestions 

h Kiting with «i. .idly in- la mg the *«»n of a pioneer offknr in 
where the bandit* might th • day* when the quickest and best

hot o'ttb-d the argument for good.

■
B
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M

«
I
«
»

C • •

n
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»
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:  T 0 Y L A N D
Our Hiji Line of ( ’ iri.-' nias 1 t*y has nrri\ed «tnd i.-* 

n**w on display, rei *v for ,-'**h t.o soil'd tlios«* presents 
for Old Santa Clan - fo the Children, and the ^» own- 
up«, also. This is truly Toyland and we invite you 
to see our wonderful a. :*ortnu*nt of toys lot t ie

■ Christma* season.

I J E W E L R Y  G I F T S
V  There isn't anything moi e appropriate for Fat her,
• Mother, Sinter, Brother, Sweetheart or Friend than
• Jewelry, and here you can tin« 1 a large line of j " /
•  the kind o f Jeweln you will wish to use aa a gift tins
■ Christma*. Come in and make you selection before
•  the stock is broken.

G h i F r l T H ' d  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Hlamo Hunt** Demonstration ( lull
Ti««' Blanco Home Demonstration 

* lub inet with Mrs. J. B. Kiniuti on 
Dec. 1, at 2

The subject for the meeting was 
Painted Novelties and Christmas 

The following program 
wa- render«-«! with Mrs Henderson 
u- leader;

Spirit of Christmas. Mr*. Snell.
Suggestions for Inexpensive (lifts.
Mrs. Hadgett.
There were eight mendwrs pr< *ent. 

Mis- Bit-- gave us a candy demonstra
tion. which was enjoyed by all pres 
ent, even the school girls who came 
in about the middle nf the best part, 
»ating, will vouch for same.

The next meeting will be !)«■> 15,
nt the home of Mrs. Snell, with Mrs. 
Snell as hostess.

Tile election of officers for IH3H will 
take place at the next meeting.

Please each mem Iter nnsw er roll 
call by teiiing what program during 
(he ye««r has meant most to you.

Lcaiier, Mr*. J. 1). Christian.
Election of otflcara and social m ed

io*.

Huy Firemen’s Show Tickets 
Aiken Baptist Church

Rev. li. P. A*hby will preach at 
the Aiken Baptist church Sunday at 
It, Preaching each second and fourth 
Sundays at II

Sunday Sch«xd nt 10 a. m.
—■ ■ —o-----

Vikrn Junior It Y. I*, i ,
Th*- Junior B V  P l\ will meet 

Sunday, |»«c. tl. ItOtV.
The following program will bv ren- 

derrd:
Sul»,«*ct, Joseph Return t,o.*d for 

Kv il
Lender. Bill < lark.
The Butler’s Dream, lAOiler
The King's Dream and J«*»eph Made 

(¡..vernor o f Kgypt. L*ona Hartley.
Joseph'* Bmlher Come for Com, 

Card* II Hcnery
Joseph Arrests his llr.tther Itenja- 

n»'ti, M»b«>r«i H,-nery.
Jacob and His Family Move to 

Egypt. Wyman Owens
Scripture Reading. Jewel Elam
Special Music.

liken Senior H Y P I
Senior B V P. I! Dec II.
Subject. Ha* li««d's Spirit a Place ia 

M y  Heart
leader. W'lUvea Allen.
The Holy Spirit, Our ID'lper, (21

Drawing to
The Bargain Days of the Lockney Beacon and Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram will close on SATURDAY, DEC. 
24th, and until that dale ONLY will we receive subscrip
tion to the Beacon and Star-Telegram for one year at—

$7.(5
F O R  B O T H  P A P E R S

the Lockney C. aeon and Balias Semi-Weekly farm  
News, until Decern ;er ?4ih, will be ALSO for bath papers 
for one year.

The Beacon and Wichita Falls Times (Daily and Sun
day) until December 24th. will he S3.75 for both papers 
for one year.

The Bargain Rate on the Beacon will also close on 
December 24fh and the regular rate c f S I.50 per year 
will again be in force. Th« SI 00 rate on the Beacon is 
for paid in advance suhscripfons, and applies only in 
Flovd and the counties that adjoin this countv. No sub
scriptions received at this price outside of the above 
named territory.

The Lockney Beacon

\

Ï ■* -gm
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•* * 2 8 i ) ‘
Toylaml is now ready for the Christmas shoppers and the extensive assortment 
we have to offer this year will meet even- desire for the children and many 
items fin the grown-ups. Bring the chil Iren, let them have a look at Toy land.

S T K V K N S O N ’S  V A R I E T Y  S T O R K

pec m

STAR KE Y
Starkey, Dec. I .—Our school start

ed Monday, November 28 with a goi-d 
attendance vltho a few are still work 
inn in the field. We hope they will 
be able to start back in a few days.

Mrs. ('larenre Smith underwent an 
operation Friday evening at the 
Smith and Smith sanitarium for ap- 
iwndiciti*. She was doing fine at the 
iast report

Mr. Joda and Gambrell Attaway 
went to San Angelo Monday.

Mrs Ed Kelly and Mrs. J. W. Ho
ward visited Mrs. J. L. Elmore Wed
nesday afternoon.

Kev. Humphries preached at hiew- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Frank Morney visited Mr» C. 
W Howard Friday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Dewberrv o f McCov 
visited Mias Edna Marr* Sunduy af-

ternoon
Run to Mr and Mrs Doe Flower#

of O ne, Novem*ier iffith. a girl.
Mias IVarl Attaway visited Mias

Kellie Ruth Flmore Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs T  K. Atkinson and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Flmore visitod in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge
Attaway Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E Allmon had aa 
their guests Sunday their daughter 
o f I'lainview and Mr. and Mrs. Blaa- 
kciish.p of Antelope.

Miaa Faille Rattan viaited Misa Wil 
lie Mae Atkinson Sunday.

Misa Wunda Howard »pent the day 
with Miss Opal Carter Sunday.

tjuile a few from here atte 
church at Cone Sunday night

Rev. Humphries preached a very in 
teresting sermon at Cone Sunday 
niofcL

LAKEVIEW

Lakeview, lie«' 5. There has been 
quite a change in the weather since 
the last writing It seems more like 
winter now

We sre pleases! to know that sev 
real are no» bark in school that 
have been pulling bolls By next 
week we hop«- to begin at nine o'clock 
instead of eight. Some of the rooms 
are getting up t hnstmas programs.

Kev Keed of Croabyton preached 
Saturday night and Sunday morning 
and again Sunday night There was 
a large crowd out to bear him.

Sunday afternoon we had some very 
fine singing here We used the new 
song hook« recently ordered

Mr*. Nelson and little daughter 
have been on the sick list but are bet
ter now,

I. it tie Ruby Harrison i> back at 
school after several days of illnes«

i l r ami Mr>- George Gilpin. Mr 
and Mrs. John Conway. Misses la>ut-e 
Wright an<l Vera Keadheimer took 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs Con
way an«i J V Km Her Mr Newton 
and family, accompanied by little 
Mai Louise Conway v is it«! Mr New 
ton', lather and mother at Kalla

VI ««e* Mildred Trepie, Zula Faves. 
Edw>na Christian of Floydada and

lice Kurkheait uf Lakeview 
M<ent the week end with Miss Juanita 
Shirley.

Mi** Juanita Shirley was hostoss 
to about thirty young people Sat
urday evening To her surprise there 
were many nice birthday gifts

At at late hour hot chocolate, marsh 
mellows and aanwiches were served- 
The guests departed declaring the 
evening was Well spent

PROVIDENCE

M'Ut of the farmers around Provi- 
idence are about up with their field 
work Some few are still pulling 
b»>ljs We surely have had some 
beautiful weather, which the farmers 
certainly have appreciated

There will be a bog supper given at 
lh«' -.ch. ol house Friday night. Dec 0, 
for the benefit of the Chritsmas tree 
fund

Mr Gilbreath and family were vis
itor* Sunday in the S R. Wright home 

Mr and Mrs. Hill Sammanns and 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Bodeker attend
ed the farm sale near Fergua«>n switch 
last Tuesday.

Mi** France* Damron was the Sun
day gue*t of Mis* Glayd# Ra»s

Several fr«>m here attended church 
Whitfield Saturday night, Sunday

¡»ml Sunday night. ■
i he party at Mr. I’nwell* was well

i 'elided Friday night. All report.-1 
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc B mutt and iv.t. 
and Mrs Willard Phillips attend i 
H V  P. U and church at Whitfi. Id 
Sunday n.ght.

The party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Rowell was well attended Ia*t 1 
Friday night.

Mrs C. Vcigle and daughter Mabel 
were visitor# in this community Hun 
day.

Mr Herschell Williams left for R<># 
coe, Texas Sunday night.

Mias Doris Bennett »pent Saurday 
night and Sunday with Mabel Veiglc.

Mr and Mr». Wade Lovvorn Attend 
ed singing at Whitfield Sunday night. '

Miss Tempest Alexander spent the 
night with Misses Nela and Nadine 
White Sunday night.

Mr Roy Bennett, Misses Nela and 
Nadine White and Mr Herchell at 
tended a |*arty at Kress Thuradi.. 
night

Mr. and Mr* Willard Phillips at 
tended church at Whitfield Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hermyer spent,
the afternoon in the White home Sun
day.

Mr Horald McLaughlin and Mi-* 
Nela White attended Singing at 
Whitfield Sunday night .

-------- o--------
ALLM ON

I. mi"  Th. :r daughter. Misa Evie, re 
iraed h> in# from the Plainview aan- 
nrium early Sunday morning. Sh 

is very much Iwiler.
V number of Minion young people 

»e ie  the guests at the home of Mrs. 
M. J. Gregory in IVter*burg laat Fri
day n.ght. She entertamed th.' 
V <>iing People's class of the Baptist 
Sunday school. Everyone reports a 
wonderful time.

The Allmon school is planning to 
have a negro minalrel and box sup
per the coming Saturday night. We 
are expecting a large crowd and wr 
feel sure that everybody will have a 
good time.

The McCoy basketball team played 
our boys last Friday afternoon. We 
regret to say that we were defeated,
but we believe that we will do better
next time.

Mr. and Mrs W H. Aikens of Floy
dada visited Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Gamble last Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Dockray. who aas been 
visiting the Me Elroy and Chapman 
families will return to her home in 
Corbett Tuesday.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
pent the week-end with them.

Mi** Blanche Wartes spent the
week-end with her parents in Peters
burg.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Keatherxton and
little «>n. spent part o f last week 
with Mrs. J E. Feathers ton

For Sale by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY

School
Everything your child will need in the school room 

in the wav o f school «supplies. Send the children to 

us and they will receive prompt and effifient consid

eration at all times.

I

Mr and Mrs Alvin Foster were the 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J S

GARNER BROS.
Q U I T  T H E

Furniture Business
COilPLETE STOCK NOW BEING SACRIFICED FOR

ASH
Delayed Shipment consisting of a Large Car of Furniture 
just arriving. AH will be put on sale at—

No Profit Prices
C O M E  Q U I C K  a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y  

W E  M U S T  H A V E

CASH! CASH!
West Tde Sq <t> Plainview. Texas

HARM O NY

One o f the oldest laud marks of the j 
country was removed from this com
munity last week, when Mr. George ■ 
Graham bought the old E. C. Fullin- j 
gin house from G. I-  Snodgrass and 
moved it to Floydada. This house I 
»a *  built by Mr Fullingim in 1896. 
It is a three-room structure and is 
still in good condition.

Mr. Paul Williams left last week 
for the mountains of Southeastern 
New- Mexico, where he expects to en
joy deer hunting f*>r a few days. He 
was accompanied by his brother-in- 
law, Mr Henry Allmon, of Hereford, j 
Mr». Allmon is viniting her parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs L E Williams, during i 
heir absence

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuller i f  Ellen, 
viaiud .«.is. Fuller # brother, Cha* II 
Smith, of this community Sunday j 
evening.

Mr O Z Gulledge of Fori Worth 
visited his cousin, Mrs. D. T. Scott, 
over the week-end.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor of Floydada 
spent Saturday night and Sunday j 
with Mrs. R B. Gary

League c«iunril met in regular ses
sion last Friday night at the home 
o f L. A. Williams

The Women's Missionary So«-iet> 
held a business session at the home. 
of Mrs D. T. Scott Monday A num-j 
i»er of repre«entatives plan to attend 
the district meeting of the society at 
Plainview. Dec. 6.

A short business session was con-' 
ducted in connection with Sunday 
School Sunday, in which it was de-1 
cided t*i have a Christmas tree at 
Carr’ Chapel on Dec. 24 Various 
committees were apinunted to take 
care of this work

■
■
■
■
■

■ ■

STEW A R T DRUG CO. j
Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League

J
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WINTER
IS CONING

Buy your coal now and avoid possible dissa- 
pointment next winter when it may be scarce.

We Have Plenty of Feed For Your Cows | 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for your Grain
-PHONE 23------

SAND HILL SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
The box supp* t* that was held at 

the school house last Friday night 
v as a hug»1 succès» in ever way 
Atx'ut seventy dollar* were brought 
ir Th i» money will go to buy n« w 
h >oks for the library- Miss Loi» 
Handrock was electe«! the most beaut
iful girl, and Riley Holmes won a* 
being the nglie.'t man.

Mr Tompson, *ho has been in the 
sanitarium at Plainview with a ser- 
i,.ii* c» e of blood p< i»on in his hand 
and arm returned home Monday. He 
is repor: d out o f danger

Bro F V. Mullins will preach Sun
day. tile lith , at the 10:30 o’clock 
irvice at the Church of Christ. The 

members have been slow about com
ing I ait's see if wr can't get there
at 10:30 next Sunday

Uncle Tom Knight had another 
very serious case o f sickness iast Fri
day night, hut is in a better condi
tion nowr

Mr and Mrs T E B r «k  spent 
some of last week in Jones county 
visiting Mr Brock’s relative«

Mrs Boh Galliher is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr and Mra. H. F Jackson attend
ed church at Floydada Sunday

■
■
*
■
■

■  ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ a « «  '»"•sa o < a n a M M B

Ozark Filling Station I

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

Cius, Oils, Greases and Automobile Accessories 

"The Best o f Service With a Smile”

We Appreciate Your Buaineaa and Try to Merit

JACKSON BROS., PROPS.

Phone 1JI8
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•  TORY FROM THE START

Handaom#, faatldtou# arul 
wu llhy—yuans it  Croli Creigh
ton awtlti Ilia awaathaart at 
thalr trvatins plata Sha la lata,
thta ordinai y Ut t la Pan nay ! v an la 
I>utch girl, Maaly tk'hwiix'kton 
l*aai<ita har aaarntna Innot en> a 
and Ignorane#, ah# auecaada In 
tcaaplng htm at a «lia ta rua, to 
hla chagrin Ma#ly, tn tha 
Rckawanckton koma. h tiare ah** ta 
hoarding, ta altogathar unllka 
tha girl who marta St Croia 
clandaattnaly Rha la tha taachar 
In tha nrighhorhood acht ol, of 
whirh Marvin Crvlght«»n. St 
Croia' brothar, la auparintandant 
Mealy laarni that Marvin waa ta 
hava married hla couain, a titled 
Kngltah lady, hut. believing aha 
waa attraeted by the Creighton 
wealth, had refused tha alitane# 
It la tha rumor that St Croia la 
to taka Marvin'# placa and marry 
tha Kngltah girl. St Croia* )eal- 
ouay la arouaed by Mealy'a report 
of an aged #?»lt*»r for her hand 
Tha girl claverly decora him Into 
admitting ha haa no Intantloa of 
marrying har

CHAPTER IV— Continued

Ktrr ilm t Mr. Schwem-kton had 
k a n n l her that the *u{ierlntcndent 
would he visiting her sctmol. «he hail 
gone cautiously; had been ready, at 
an lustant's warning, to have the chil
dren auditedly hu»y at Ihe blackboard 
“ doing table«" or something like that. 
Hut as III luck would have It. It was 
on the very afternoon of hla vlatt tha; 
»he had become so entranrlngly en 
groaned In her wide departure fro«* j 
••l>re»crll>ed branchea" that »lie neve 
heard hla knock on Ihe »oh.Ndroom 
ilaiir, never suw linn enter

was no air of »ut«*,ri«»rity, no *«*lf con 
«cloiislieni* ; bill ail oft hand diret lnefta 
which lnoli II for grunted that lie was 
on yolir level, rather I hail Hint he ««■■ 
celled you on Ills, lie llnprv»»«-d her 
oil *ighl a> lieing genuine

“ 1 cant leach before you'" »he ex 
claimed, as though accusing him of 
our famous Auieri<-an “moral tur|d 
tude" "I just can't and that's all 
there la about I t ’” (She made an 
effort to pronounce her a's as In air 
rather than as In art. as her natural 
speech, she knew, would aeein highly 
unnatural for a Kutztowu .Normal 
school graduate and a teacher In this 
vicinity.)

"Hut—" lie turned In his chair aud 
fa.x-d her Such an nuprofesaional 
mien as this he had uo| encountered 
In any schoolroom of the cuunty. "I 
understand, Ml«« S<h wenckton, that 
you are a graduate of Kutztown Nor
mal school. Then yon ought to know 
a lot more about thla tundne»» of 
teaching than I do! I’m not a Kuta- 
town Normal graduate"

She had nothing to answer. Kite 
almost hung her head, furious at her 
helpless stupidity; St. * run had never 
put her to such confusion—

"You are a normal school graduate, 
aren't you?"

She slightly nodded She had never 
tn the least inlndcd telling lies to St. 
Croix.

lie regarded her doubtfully and If 
she could have read his mind, she 
would have had another cause for un 
easiness, for his brief experience as

id tósi
naly knew how loug lie had been 
standing there watching I 
formance. when suddenly the fa<v* of 
the children warned her ller hack 
was toward the d«s>r at the moment 
hut »he did not have to turn to know 
he was standing there! Horror of 
horror»! That he should huvi 
her at such a moment as th 
a IS tier precautions! | 
stunnesl with emhni 
could not have turn«-*! around If to 
life had been the forfeit for not dole 
so!

Pretending to be unaware of h 
prcseiii-e. she moved st 1 rt?> to th 
of the platform amt spoke fsiu 
reefing the »eversl gravies to i 
thodox hlackhoard or tablet «*•>» 
which she had pluu0*-«l to pr«| 
him on hla vlatt---though »lie knew 
was Just several minutes t<s* 
now, to deceive him. Shed been 
caught ret! handed oh. oh ’

Seating herself at her desk her 
hack still toward him. she awaited 
Ida approach But he did not come 
A hope leapt up In her heart that «to- 
had been mistaken. Hut she was stll 
too terrified to look around 

A step on Ihe platform 
of her chair anil she barely 
pressed a shriek.

He atom] Ivefore her. hat and gloves 
In one hand the other held out to her 

Blindly she rose and gave him tier 
own. not tlarlng to look up and meet 
hla eye

As she did not Invite him to tie moat 
»d. he hud to take ;ire of >> n«e|f 
“ With your iiermlsciow?" lie said «- 
he drew a chair forward and motion 
Ing her to be resented, sat down at; 
her able ami she realised with fr 
embarrassment her reml««iu-»» 
schoolroom hospitality

Laying his hat and gloves on 
desk, be leaned hack comfortably, 
though settling himself to stay 
while, folded his arms anil waited 

Heavens —what was »he expected 
to do? Perform petiagogtrally for bis 
Inspection, no doubt. Wadi, she 
couldn't; she wouldn't try ’ Hut }u*f 
to »It here-- Ought she converse with 
him. entertain him? She stole a swift 
Bide glance at him. Ills eves were 
yhoorhtfnllr contemplating tl.e school 
room. She might pretend Ignorance 
e f who he was take him f»r a parent 
Tlaitlng the school

But her protracted alienee seemed 
to give him an Idea "Perhaps I must 
Introduce myself? Mr Creighton 
your superintendent."

"Well, t cannot tell a lie and aav 
) ’m glad to see you '" site hysterically 
brought out. "for I'm not !"

He grinned. They all haled hla 
ylalta. the county teachers, hut they 
did not. as a general thing, frankly 
ahrlek at him! On Ihe contrary' 
Palavered over him. flattered him. pre 
tended to be pleased to death to see 
him.

“ WhyT' he asked. "Hot a guilty 
conscience?*'

She repressed a start A guilty con
science she certainly did have and 
with good reason, hut he could not 
know Hint reason. What a cultivated 
voice he had -like Bt. Croix* hut 
with a grave thoughtfUlnesa In his 
tone that Interested bet. She took 
a Ml of comfort from the twinkle In 
hla eyea. Hla difference from Bt. 

tO e ti was conspicuous enough -here

M Cm't Tuch Bcto’ f You!” Sht tv  
Claimed, as Thoujb Accusing Him 
of Our Famous Amanean "Moral 
Turpituds *'

i l l Intend nt h tai
Idu
wa«

lieg
Mai

nate ten

.1 not know about pedag 
Mr; their »uperh»ctty and theli 
íes* of it. their poise, their ct*n 
tlhg pity toward the unfortu 

s who were not norma 
ite« he had found a Util*

J vJ, : Vf M.^l? «tkfff n«»( know
tn ! but WH#i M tm in i «on» liko

frtfbtrni noucnittui
thf i that wrrf  Itw*r» ** h«»i<J«*r* i
■ # i hsd maiînfv’1li IO 1 Ml«« t lif muitljf
a |K*ftnl«tikitt • ffinmlnat Io« tfiitn

the self-conflvlent Kutstown graduate* 
who were not re<|ntred tn take that 
examination

He aal tut k »gain and folded hi» 
arnia with an air of determination 
"I'm tier* to hear you towel» ” he »»Id 
firmly. " I ’loaae call a class and 
teach !"

"You teach them something ' «lie 
brightly suggested "Ob!'' she et

claimed hopefully, "don’t ye* 
to make a s|ieech to them?" (She 
knew how men loved making »peectma;
loved the sound of their owu volcas
before an audience )

‘ Thai s Dot what ! in here for,* he 
returned. "I don't vani to Interrupt 
vour program what were > % doing 
when I came In? t'rocrcd w it#  that."

I
"llut I only »ant to mv you Hi your

monti routine
' I I an« breaking Ih» usual rou

tine- - **
"Mom wh.it I nh-. rved aa t entered.

I mu«l .■> I ni „l id It wus only • 
brooking of the nomi routine! Now. 
will you call a elusa in—er geogra- 

j phy. we'll say?"
“ You'll laugh al me"
“ I'.UI look hero ' Wilt you tell me 

wb.it \mu do here all «Itiyr if you dou't
Icucii ?"

■ « »li I do leach o f law* courrae 
I teach! I'.ut you *••«•" -lie soddenfy 
p|. ' ed Up courage Hint laonchevl torfh 

I lune rnv own original way of 
teaching ami If you re Hie conven
tional »> lend man. originality would 
he lilgtily offensive to you"

“ Now you make me very curious! 
Let's have a «ample of thla ori gl - 
nullty !"

"Yotl tre, I hold that children should 
he taught." »lie discoursed airily, 
adopting somewhat the lore of a plat
form leiliirer, "what I* for their Ini 
meillnte use and pleasure, rut tier than 
for the future, for only *», will they 
grow You don't grow by what you 
■tore up. but hy what you use and 
assimilate Bo I *

“ Walt ! I» thl« your own. or re
cited from some texlhviok of modern 
pedagogy ?"

“ Entirely my own that I've forged 
out for myself though others may 
also have forge«! It out that I rant 
say. The gival which I «et before my 
pupils 1« not mark» and grade», hof 
knowledge '*

"Excellent ! Knowledge of what, 
for Instance?"

“Of whatever Inrerest« them.
They're not much Interested In arith
metic mid grammar and «{»-lllng. Too 
can Interest them In science, history, 
geography (geography only when 
taught entertainingly, a« I teach It), 
poetry, »torte», plays—"

“ Sounds ko gissi. I Ihlnk I'll come 
to school In you! I*o call up a geog
raphy eia«»."

“ I don't know so much about geog
raphy. really- do you know." alie 
•miled. “until quite recently I thought 
the North and South of the t'lv'l war 
here In the I ’nlted Siale« were divided 
hy Ihe Mississippi river! I -"

Site «toppi d short in dismay now 
she had given herself away! No 
A merle« n on earth hnd ever supposed 
such a thing ns that!

"My Hen«e «if direction." »he mur
mured with a nervous laugh, "was al
ways weak! I —*

No nse you couldn't explain awav 
such lunacy. Might as well keep quiet 
and let him draw what conclusions 
be would.

He made no comment Ho had given 
her one swift, {tenet rat lug giunco; hut 
at her obviously painful embarrass
ment hail mercifully looked awav.

"Kindly call up a geography class* 
he urged after a moment. In a ton* 
which, though courteous, was a com
mand.

"I'd rather not. If you'll kindly ex- 
ru»e me. The one thing these chil
dren »com I«» need." »he said, revert
ing to her lecture platform tone In her 
effort to divert him from his yearning 
to hear her teach geography, "I» to 
have their Imaginations roused Be
fore I came they didn't know ttir com
monest. most familiar storie« finder* 
etln. Jack, the Hluot Killer. Arabian 
Night» Imagine American children 
so benighted ' Tliivse children knew 
ail !!>*> mull lpll> at ion falde» and all 
the espilala of the 5? states "

"forty seven "
"I mean forty »even, of ln «v  — 

rsiurrse—though strict accuracy tn un
itili» n i .
« »  rutto r a futili Ilian a virtue In a 
trai her for a g-»»d teacher shoo'd 
have a ndud atuive Insignirti ant 
facts—“

Ti ' " f  these filite li State» 1« not un
Insignificant f i t. «-v.ictlj | in afraid 
I must ln«i»t. Ml»« Schwet . ton. ut»>n 
your railing a geography da««. Er-
• I \ thing voti »ii y i -•■« ii tour «tid 
more «-.igi-r every minute to henr you

*
I'mted States"

"I m »orry ni»t to oblige yon M*.
• • I ’ •»

you to r \umlne the blatkbonrd w -k 
you'll find If tpilte creditable 
"Hut thl*. Mis« Behwrenektofi. 1« In-

• nt -j liiinfi -n ' Ketoi-mlier 1 in youy 
superior ott|i-er •"

tT' • HZ t'UNTIM lb  >

Arrival of French Aviatóre in Argentina

r

\
j■»

»V

Arrival In Arymilna of fustes and la- llrlz, Ihe Krenth aviator* who were the finii lo make (he Might frog
I'muce to South America. The photograph wus tukeii at El I'ulouiar air field, twenty mile» fniiu Bueno» Airea.

i

Took Roundabout T rip  to E tcap e  Pursuers
One of the unnamed heroes of Ihe 

Booth tn the Civil war staged an un 
usual exploit that fa still ooe of th* 
must Interesting traditions of Mobile 
bay. While the federal Meet lay off 
Fort Morgan, thl* S«ivithern sailor, on» 
In a small sailboat, was chased by 
some of Ihe enemy boats. Seeing 
them trying to Intercept him he used 
all his sail power and nautical skill 
and beaded eastward >'of miles five 
chase continued and he left hla pur 
sners behind. However, lie knew they 
would be watching for him to return 
so he kept on to Ihe east, sailing to 
Appalachlcola. Fla, where he l»a«led 
hla craft on t  river steamer and made 
• trip of aevernl Says up the fhatta- 
boorhee to Columbus. Ua. There he 
transferred to a train for Opelika, 
then to Montgotnery. Ala. At that 
point ha changes car* for Hurrteaao.

Ala . taking his Imi*! ■lotif. and at 
llnrrlcane lie launchetl hla craft In lb* 
Ten saw river ||r »alle«) down Hi* 
river to Mobile hay arid then down 
Ihe hay some .til mile* to Fort Mor 
gan His comrade* wore dumbfounded 
when they saw him arrive from a dl 
mellen old' •■'le to h t in which be 
had left. — t «étroit New*

M oat L a s t in g  T in * b e r
It lakes bet «  reti l'SI a j  «ai tear* 

for a teak tree to reset, ,• l-elght 
of M  Bret. But tctikwond ms*.« |ier- 
hapa the itinvt lasting lumber known. 
The teak tre» I« “th* it vet Important 
tre* le the commerce of S'am."

In Mexico men and women In tha 
■siti* anelai circle call each ether hy 
their ChrlMlan name*

Iraq a Phoenix 
Among Nations

Modem Name for Garden of 
Eden, Historically Known 

a» Mesopotamia.

Washington—Should Iraq tv-come a 
mcmlM r of Ihe league «if Nation«, as 
discus-,.) hy King Ful»al In l-ondon. 
‘the oidc»t country In tlie world will 
become Ihe new«»»l member of Ihe 
league." say a a bullet in f nun Ihe 
Washington ticatlquHrler* of Ihe Ns 
tlonal tieographlc society.

"Iraq 1« a modern name for the trs 
dltionul <iar«]en of Flden. historically 
known as Me«o|Mdanils. Many lilsliv 
rlsns hold that somewhere In Ihe vsl 
Icy of the Tigris mid Euphrates river* 
la lo lie found the cradle of civillxs 
Hon.

"l'p*»ti llie breaking np of Ihe Turk 
Ish empire following Ihe World war, 
M.-w.potatnLi been me s Hrlllsh man 
dale, which was erected Into the Arab 
kingdom of |rni| with a Mohammedan 
prim«* from Mecci H|»>n Ihe tlinm«* 
Such 1» the lutc»i form assumed by 
!be |ili«M*nla among nailons. In llie 
a«l six thousand years Ihihylontiin. 
Vssyrian, Chaldcun, l ’er»lan. v;r«*ek 
Koman nml Snntcen dvlllzalions have 
nourished In Mcsopo'nmln. each rising 
from Ihe ssli«>» of Its prrileeessora.

Becomes Travteas District.
"The crest Irrigation work* which, 

throughout the centuries, had kept the j 
I'igrls Euphrates valley green, rich I 
nut flout Isliing were destroyed hy In 
radlng Mongols mid allowed In <l«Mny l 
by heedless Turks The Harden of 
Eden became a ircelc«» <lc•••rt. exc«*{»t

W O R M  SUPPLIER

The qu«'< rent |»i»ltloti In-Id hy x 
CoitiiuhÍM university uudergmilunle is 
that held h, lib hurd llowden, known 
us t 'oiumhl i'a officiai worm supplier, 
on «-olii rm t lie deliver* norm* to 
zoological students for ‘JU cetita a 
dozen.

for a few dale palms along ihe river 
bunk*.

"Then followed a rebirth during Ihe 
throes of llie World war. Once nmre 
bouts crowded the swift and trend» 
erous reado-s of the Tigris. Once 
more the huxoars of ttagdnd and 
lla«ra and Mosul hummed with world 
traffic. Marauding de»«-rt robber 
trito-« were kepi In |ierpe!iial peace by 
airplunes humming over llielr remote 
villages. Sanitary regulations and 
ele«-tric lighting made town and roun 
try both more safe and more health 
fui. Ice fuclorh-a and »oda water 
establishments helped alleviate sum
mer day* of 130 degrees In Ihe shade. 
I.ev t i ‘M were bulli lo keep the Hooding 
rivers within llielr hanks ami slowly. 
Idi hy lilt, work wa« hogun on repair 
Ing Irrigation works and building 
railroads. Thus was moderi Irnq 
born.

"The new kingdom under Brltl-di 
mandate embraces the valley of the 
Tigris Euphrates tn-twecn Ihe Arabian 
d'-sert mi one side and the IVrslan up 
laud« on the oilier To Ihe norlhvve»! 
Ilt-s Ihe French mandate of Syria mid 
to the north the Kurdish highland« of 
Turkey. Southward »1 retches the I’er 
«li gulf, the country** sa It water not
ici to the wide world Within this 
strip of territory nr«- barely three mil 
lion people where once nourished n 
population detiM-r ihail that of tm>d 
ern Belgium
“There nr«» three nrlr-ipnl cities: 

Mosul, of oil fame, I» In the north; 
Bagdad. Ih«> capll.tl. In III«- cenimi 
part, mid the Important |mrt of Basra 
In Ihe south. The latter is situated 
on the Blintt-e! Arab, n river formed 
hr Ihe unit n of the Tigris and Ku 
phrates. Smaller renter« of Impor 
lance, «neh as Ktif and Amara, follow 
each other nt Interval» Ihe entire 
length of Ihe valley. Most of the In 
tahitani* are Mohammedan Arab*, 
though In file cities are many .lew», 
while In the mountainous north are 
settlement« of Nestorian • lirlsllabs 
dating from very early times.

“Clly Arab* have tnken readily to 
the ways ot rlvlllzallon mid ««a-m glad 
for ihe climi«-*- lo work In ha- nml c«i| 
l«m cloth factories and upon engineer 
Ing and public works. Much ngrlrul 
turni land ha* been reclaimed. Ihe 
dale paint, of which more than sixty 
rartetl«-* are known twins the chief 
product. Wheat, hurley and rice are 
also grown nml cxiN-rlmetita with cot 
ton are b log made. Flower», pump 
kin« sml i«»netnhle« are planted In Ihe 
date on hard*, where the palms pro 
I eet 1*1 hr leaves below from the 
««-orclilug summer »un.

' At some distance fr«im the settled 
district* roving hand* of Aral«« herd 
camels and slu-ep wlu-r«-\«-r I ey ran 
find s Utile gru«« fot graving When 
forage gives out In one »pot th«*y fold 
their brown tent* end depart quickly 
and «llenllv for fr«—her ragion»
Land of Noah and Nebuchadnazur
"In llie spring months when snows 

are melting on near hv mountain 
rang«-*. Ihe Tigris an«l Euphrates he 
come swollen torrents and often over

Wonder What Pa Gave 
Son on Judge’s ‘$200’
1.0» Angeles. — Because of Ilia 

honesty uf Ills small son, Law
rence Wclnacht was forced to 
pity a fine of f'Jiai lm|Mi«c<| hy 
Munh ipid Judge Turney for pos 
sc»sion of a gallon of liquor.

I'ollcetiiun Brown was s n o o p  

Ing «round Wrlnachl'a hack yard 
wlicu the defendant s »mall child 
came over to him Inquiringly.

“ Wstclia hunting for. inUler?*' 
he a*kcd.

"Why. I Ju»l lost >1 around 
here somewhere,” explained the 
law guurilian.

"Oh. I tliqgight y«iu w »« hunt
ing for dad'a liquor; It's over 
there," heanu-d Wrlns«-lil. Jr.

"Elne, win. now, where* dad? 
I have an appointment with 
h la -

Then dad kepi nn appointment 
with Judge Turney.

= »

Ilow Ihelr batik* and Inondate lite 
•nrroutidlng country, jusi a» they di-t 
III thè day* of No.lh. The licw re
gime la takliig aefive stop« In floo<| 

j pre ver I lon hy «trancfhenlng rlver
hanks In low pino-« and dammlng ut» 
Mie flow ni hi-ndwiitera. Thcre ha* 
h*H-n un serlous flood «In,«, litio, when 
thè Tigri* rose tn within n foni of Mio 
li-vrl of Bagdad and Ilio lower v.allcy 
la-carne ono vasi Inke wlwrv-ln nuiu 
and bensì valnly «oughl fnr safely.

“ Mcnopolainla leinis wlth otlier re- 
mlnder* of lllhle storie*. Erotti Mie 
city of l'r Mirabili.i set forili fnr Mie 
land of t'nnaan. Neur Baby loti are 
thè tradltiiHial rulli« of thè lower of 
B.iIm-I and Ihe grc.il palane of NVhn- 
ehadnezzar. Itesi «le thè Tigri* la Mie 
dotned intuii o f III«- propilei Ezrn. Up 
country la polnted «mi Mie flery fur- 
nnet» luto whli-ii thè llehrevv i-hlldrct» 
«e re  cast. Wliellw-r authentlc or Ira- 
dlflonnl. Ihese «|Hit» curry Ihe travel- 
er'a Imaglnatlou luto a remote pasi."

SEVEN LUCKY NUMBER FOR
OLD-WEST GUN FIGHTER

Vas Saved ► rem Gallowa S*van Tim#* 
and Fraat Attar Ssvtn Yssrs

In Prison.

Ereano. Calif.—"IHamondfleld Jack 
I lav I*, who live* on hi* Spring Moun 
tain mining claim In Nevada. Is not a i 
• u|oT*iltlou« man A fr >nt seal at 
g»h) stampedes and opera lamffe revo | 
lullon* In Central America has taken 
away hi* fxllli In rahbtia' f«-et and hla 1 
awe of k ick  rata

But thl* survivor of old gun fighting 
days of Ihe West does believe In seven 
a* his lucky number

Seven time« IMamondfield Jack, who 
had been nmvlrled of muriler. e*M-*|ied 
hanging lovrn time* he ws* taken 
tisrk t<> hla fell and there listened In 

j the ring of hammers on hla gallows 
I while, outside the barred door, Ibo 

death watrh Blood guard
Then after aeren years *f Jail life, 

•hlio hla ■Korner* fought u  sav* kin.

lie steptMul Info Ihe *iin«Mi,< a free 
mnn. by acl of Governor Hunt.

Now. near the end of the long trail, 
IMamntidflrld Jack has no regreta he 
says, n v r  fortune» which might have 
been Ids or ghiry lost Ili» «me lament 
I» over llie wearing of false teeth 
Those nature gnve him were Mini nul 
In a labor war In Bulle, klont.. In 1011 
—merely an Incident In a perilous 
ctiraer.

lut«!» »as  Iwirn In I yuclihurg. Va. 
In Ikff!, Ihe Son of George | invia of 
Hie Ci ni f «al ernte army'e black horse 
cavalry. When a y«mlh hr went lo 
Abilene Knn with a herd of Texas 
entile. Ile was In I -» ailvv«»«d. B l*. In 
Ihe gold Ih on, day«. Hold and lnn«l 
stam|H'd<»» tlial claimed III* Intere*! 
Included Ihe Che-okee strip opening 
In Oklalmma the .Montana basin boom. 
Tnnapah and Holilnel<l Nev.

Aa a dash of pepfier lo (lie sail of 
hla life he participated In Mexican 
and Central American revolution* un

Earthquake in Alaska
Wrecks Giant Glaciers

Juneau, Alaska.—For the first Hnte
In dct'udes Alaska's seaboard glaciers 
allow hew, v!t-iiti face*. The severe 
enrthquake rec«-nMy shook tremend<iu* 
chunks from nil glacier«« emptying 
Into the I'nclflr. |«-y straits are filled 
with fi<intlng Ice. iiiatiy of th«» pieces
• >f strange shiii«'«, Indicating great 
force« had spllti|«'r»»i! tlu-tn off the li-e 
river. Triipiars living far Itilnnd tel- 
ephnn*'d that Immense avalanche*
• lipped front the «Ides of Mount St.
I lln* llie day of the earthquake, ruk

 ̂ ting broad paths down the slopes.

Ice Cream Makers Do
Big Business in Orient

Benlile, Wash Twenty-five truck
load* «-f Ice cream {nicked In refrlg- 
erutor chest* went to the Orient frato 
here on the I’resldeiil Hrnnt. The 
frozen sweet In varlou* forms Is aid
ing In Ihe development of ti large In
dustry In the coast eitl«»s «>f Tokyo, 
Shanghai. Manila and Hongkong. The 
hoys nml girls of the Orient prefer 
the frxMM»o bars lo hulk Ice cream, hut 
for hotel and cafe servh-e the bricks 
packed In oiled pu|ier are the pleee 
de resistance.

d«'r Fe!.i f«in*. ( astro of Venezuela, 
and lleye* of Colombia.

The legal battle he wnged for life 
In Idaho wa* almost un|iaralleled.
After Ms seventh rourt defeat, hope ^  
failed him Then iwo men confessed 
lo killing the two shrap men for 
who««» death t)avls had been convict
ed. Governor Hum sent an eleventh- 
hour reprieve. Hu vis »till retains the 
r«qa» that was lo have hange«l him, 
with Its oeveti hitches and a knot.

M em or ia l to  M rs. Burnett
New York —A chlldren’a gard«-n*Tâ 

lo t«- eretied In Central park aa s me- . 
mortai t<> Mr» Erano-« ILxIgsen fhtr- 
nett. aulhor of "l.lttle Ixird EauuHo- 
roy." It wlll hâve a «l«iry le lier * 
lieue h.

N eeda T rea tm en t
New York —If a cynlc dlapleaaea. 

advl*e hlm lo g«« to a doctor. Cynl- 
■l*»n la H Med as a symplom nt • dl* 
ea*e by thè social servi«-* de{«artm«mt 
of tlie l'reahy lerlsn hospital and rer- 
ogaiaed lo lite treatment of patienta

I
W %
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by all who wert* p.-esent.
M h Floyd Kuddirk and children 

of Hale (enter were visitor* in the 
honn* of her father. K. C. Austin, last

j week end.
School is doing exceptionally well

now since the fourth teacher ha* 
come to assist us.

CENTER

PAGE ELEVEN

F ! to item* being 
•-Id out, the following 

price» will be in effect 
until next iasue of the 
Beacon.

4 Bk . Fresh Grated Cocoanul. . . . . . $1.00
Babbit’s Lye (limit 5 cans) each. . . .  10c
Gallon (so  called) Apricots, each. . . . 55c
Crescent Matches. . . . . . . . . . 6 Boxes 18c
Dry Salt Meat (Saturday only) l b . . 15 l-2c 
Texas Seedless Grape Fruit, each.. 7 l-2c
Fresh Red Emperor Grapes, lb. . . . . .  10c:
2 lbs. Brown’s Stick Candy. . . . . . . . . . . 29c |
Jel SSet, a pure Gelatin Dessert pack... 10c
New Crop Emerald Walnuts, lb. . . . . . . 25c !
48 lb. Sack Honey Bee Flour . . . .  $195 | 
Snider’s Tomato Soup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c

KMMMlIIIHOttltltmtMC !»•***

COUNTY BRIEFS
FAIRVIEW

'hr nrgro minstrel which wax 
rntrd Kerr last Friday night 
reti received

LewixvilU. Texas, spent last week 
with their daughter. Mr» C. ||. Clark 
of this place
. Kev. I’atterxon tilled hi* regular ap-

pointment here Sumlay fur the Meth- 
"diet congregation.

pre- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Itrown had ax 
w"" Ibeir guextx Sunday. Mr Brown's sis

ter, Mrs Judge Butcher, and her hus-
Mr. an<i Mrs. Arthur Hart«ell and 1 ■ *' I and children, nil of Silverton. Several from nere e. — - -----
'hlren of Mount Blanc*, visited Sun- Howard Welborn o f Kloydada spent the Baptist Worker’s Conference •» 
\ with Mr Hart-ell -i-ter, Mrs «,.»,1«.. , l .  t ___ w_. , .......... ___ _

We '»in to be having the cold spell
11 of the season to date Bnd the high, 
I  . wuui has added to llie disagreeablc-
I  j ness of it.
I  We didn’t have many out to Sunday 
I  1 tchool Sunday, some sick, some gone 
i visiting and a number just too cold 

| shouldered to get ready to come 
j through the cold.

A party at Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Tubbs Saturday night waa enjoyed 
by a large crowd of people, both old 
.ind young Had some go*td singing
too.

Mrs. Montgomery and children vis- j 
ited ut the King home Sunday after
noon.

W B Jordon, wife and daughters | 
took Sunday dinner at the J. K. Tivis !
home

A number of our Center folk at
tended singing at l.akeview Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W W Lightfoot and
family took Sumlay dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs J L King and took the girls I 
back to I'lamview Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs Karl Branson «pent Saturday !
night with Mr«. T*>m Branson, while 
the men folk have gone to Childress 
to help Mrs Yeary get her business 
affair« arranged

Some of our Center crowd went to 
Kairview Friday night to hear the 
N’egro Minstrel It was very g*M*d. 
at least plenty o f fun

Mrs N. R Austin had an attack **f* 
heart trouble at church Sunday n ight: 
and was not able to come home until 
this morning. She !« doing very well I
■today. I

Mr Miller led *»ur prayer service* 
Sunday night n* neither the leader 
nor alternate were present.

Mr. Cook has a brother here from
Arnona.

Center church ha» a new piano. ( 
W B. Jordan is building a house 

for Mr. J. L King at Kloydada.
Our school will have a debate in the 

near future, had intended it for Fri
day night, hut as some of those to 
ake part were in a musical recital at 

town for that night, the debate was 
postponed until a later date

Several from here expect to attend

RED HOT 
SHOTS

We Meet and 
Beat A LL
COMPETITION 

£. Guthrie & Co.
Leaden* in Low Caah ITices v .

LOCXNEY, - - ■***- TEXAS

A. Guffee, and his niece, Mrs. K 
Kosh.

Mr. and Mr*. S' ('. Crawford *>f

Fresh Milk Daily

Sunday in the home hen* of his uncle, 
K. L. Carter.

Miss Iris Crawford spent the week
end with her home folk in Silverton.

Stewart and son, Sher- 
K M. Cannon loft Fri-

M I 1 . \
ian, und Mr.

Whitflat tomorrow

LONE STAR

DELIVERY MORNING 

AND NIGHT

Sam’s Dairy
PHONE 9008F14

Next year, of all years, you will need the best. A  
President. United States Senator, Governor and 
other .State o ffic ia ls  will be elected.

S U B S C R IB E  FO R  THF.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
anil Jfi’ it UUiith ftcrutil

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE! 

Daily With Sunday Daily Only
0 .* . • W«.k 5.« Days • Week

L ow  Star. Dec ¿ - M r  and Mi*. 
Roy Ferry visited M r« Ferry .  |>*r

• lay morning for n week's business Mr and Mrs. K G T"*ter last
! trip to Wise county. weeli. ..

Mr it I. ( lark of Dallas, her dau- j Mr. and Mr« H-V Perry. Mr* r*>»- 
I ghter. Mr (Varl Trammel, and her j u.r, and Mr« T  S. MrGehee spent 
I granddaughter, Faulnie Trammell. Sunday in Lubbock.

re isiti 1 Inst week In the bonus p n  Clnrance tPTI linnv Pf *s  •• • 
of w  K Hodge and C. II Clark. Mrs -he Christian church Sunday m.*rn- 
Clark i* the mother of C. H. Clark ¡ng,
and Mr*. Hodge. Albert Stevenson *t>ent the « .*

The party at the home of J. A. Bar ,.nd at home, 
km la»t Saturiiaj night wa- enjoyed Mr. and Mr*. Seth Percy "

------------------------------------------ U-en visiting Mr. and Mrs. T J J * r -
k-e, left Sunday for their home nc.i
Aiken. ,.  . ..

! Lone Star and Providence scho**!» i 
played liasket ball at l.one >U r Fri
day afternoon. The score was 8 to I
in favor of the Providence boys. A 
return game will be played at Pr«>

! valence on nest Friday.
Mr Edgar Bragg and futility *•» 

Folly visited Mr E J Bragg an<t 
' family l"»t Saturday and Sunday.

Mr O. W. S. Schriet»*r nad family 
moved into this community and thr* *

1 of the children have entered school 
Little Mis* Sallie Myrtle Bobbitt 

I Visited this week with grandmother. 
Mr*. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberson **f 
Koxclund visited Mr. Walter Griffith 
and family on Sunday.

night, December 8, 1927. Admission 
of J Band .10 cents will lie charged with 
20 percent of the proceeds going to th»* 
Antelope tchool

Mr« Charlie Nichols, who has been 
visiting in Mart. Texas, ha« returned
to her home here.

Mbs Bertie Jones «pent Sunduy 
with Mis» Margueritn Aston.

Mr. J. M \*t**n «|«ent Saturday in

Kloydada.
New scenery has been bought for 

the Antelope stage, which all the 
pupils are very proud of

Mr. .Sewing na» been visiting in 
the Antelope community anti seeing 
to business affairs here.

Mr Joe Smith *|H-nt th« week-end 
with hi- parent»* Mt ..nd Mr» J H 
Smith.

A little fairy queen, which weighs 
ftve pounds, came to live at the 
home o f Mr and Mr*. Willis Strb- 
lein, Monday, l*ee. 5.

Mt <>orge Suddith and Mr Bill 
Brown of Kloydada. -pent Sunday 
here,

Mr Homer Parmer Mtid Mr. H. B 
Harhetl spent the week end with their 
parents here. ______ ____ ____________

f t

$745
Rate*

in
Texas

Oklahoma
and

N ew  M ex ico

$05

Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00 
You Save $2.SS You Save $2.05

•Ne greatest new* service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire A»  
sociatrd Press Service, incomparable Market R*-poit* 
—»with edition* based, or, train departure* from I ort 
Worth insuring the I AST new* FIRST.

Remember, when you suhscnlw this Fall to select «  
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

O R O L r i  A T  T H I S  O F F IC E

F ort Worth S t a r  T elegram
ain't Jfort W urth itrru r ii

AMOS G CARTER Fr*»*4ewt.

L IB E R T Y

We have some what a better at 
tendance at s« Ihk*I now as most <>f the 
farmers of this community are a' 
most through hnrve-ting

Mr and M»s. Du| Mat n c  t 
Sunday afternoon with Mr ( I 
Wright and family

Mr. K. W Thornton and famil;. 
visited relatives at Plainview Sunday 

Mi Willa Mae Wright visited th*  ̂
Misses Erma and Berma Bean Sun 
day

Mr. ami Mr*. Tandy Qui*enhorT> 
*l*ent Saturday night and Sunday at j 
the Wright home.

Miss Altha Strickland attend* 1 
Sunday »• ho**l at C«-*lar Hill Sundu •

Mr Clarence Strickland and Bailey j 
Kean were Lock tiny visitors Saturdav. 

M**s Bessie Yeary an.l Mr J"hn 
1 ide Johnson of this community were 
married in Amarillo last Friday VAe 
wish them much happiness and that 
their future life shall be one of much , 
joy.

ANTELOPE

Miss Glady* Stribblin sp* nt the 
week end with Zelma and J. M A*t* n 

Monday morning when all the pu
pils had settled in their «eat* and had 

i started studying the school house d»*>r, 
was openad nrwt in walke«i a strange 

j girl, then to our suprise. It was not 
a stranger hut Mis* Bernice Holt who 
had lieen absent almost from th* first 
of school

The Smith school *>f Croaby county 
will give a delightful program at the 
Antelope school auditorium Friday

HELLO FOLKS!
I’m back at my old business of fixin’ watches at my old stand 

at the Lockney Drug Ft)., attain and hope to build up as good a 
little business as I had when I left nearly eiflht years ago. Gee. 
how times do fly ! Yes. I ’ve been away and am sure glad to be 
back again but I'll bet there are some who haven t missed me. like 
a man once aaid to my dad:

“ Hello. Pete, 1 hav n't sc«*n you around lately, have you been 

sick?”

“ No," he said,'‘ I've been away from Fulton for seven years."

Well. I know that most of the old timers remember tho for I've 
been at work now since September 1st and have been kept so busy 
I haven’t had time to advertise but now Christmas L here and 
I just must take time to ask for a share of your Christmas business.

That’s the only way 1 know, just ask for what you want, and, 
man, 1 surely want it, and need it. Come in and see me. I'll treat 
you as fair as you can expect from a jeweler and will sell you flood 
jewelry :»t reasonable prices. Haven't received all my Christmas 
goods yet but will have a nice small stock for your approval in 
a day or two.

Yours truly,

W. M. M ARTIN

At Lockney Drug Company Where .Mr. F. M Kester was and 
I Should Have Been for 7 1-2 Years
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I NEW DRESSES FOR
CHRISTMAS

!

Advance spring dreaseti o f good quality flat crepe. 

Lovely new solid and doutone colors. Stylish attrac

tive model in sizes 16 to 42. One lot o f thirty dresses

just received and specially priced for Christiana Inly

ing

$ 9 . 9 5

HI
'•I
j • '

!

Anoihei lot of -mart pring mode!:; of heavy Hat 
• p< and georgette, some two tonned and others 

with plaid taffeta trimming. Beautiful bright dress- 
t >. gavly alluring in their charming simplicity. Won
derful values for

" 1 1,1

Brown like steak Make thick brown 
gravy «ml fill own« Onions, tomatoes 
and celery will flavor meat and may

' be added to gravy.
Soup

Saw U« i if «• bone a into »mall piece»
: Suit |i|(htly and cover with cold water 
, Cook 45 minute» at 16 pound» prea 
-ure Remove from cooker, »train and 
let cool. Remove fat. Vegetable aoup 
may be made by adding vegetable» 
t<' thi-

t bUli
16 lb-, meat <13 pork!
5 medium »i»ed onion»
5 clove» garlic
:u4 c fat.
i c chili pepper pulp or one large 

battle chili powder
Salt.
Cominoa
Grind meat, onion and ac»»rliv. Heat 

fat t'ook meat and Reasoning one 
hour Add equal amount of water 
and cook thirty minute».

Liver I’aste
1 medium aired liver, 3 lbs.
I v  pound* freah pork
2 tablespoon» »alt.
I teaspoon pepper.
I teaspoon clove».

Lockney, Tex«», Thurtdny, December 8th, 1927

!i

$16.50 and $18.50
If you are thinking o f purchasing a dress, either 

for your own use or for a gift, it will be worth your 
while to come and look these dresses over.

Lounging Robes
for Men and I<adie>. Beacon cloth robe- in rich new colors and attrictive

pattern.- Corduroy robes in bright lovely colors. Brocaded silk robes, lus- 
'rou- . • • I ! \< itifu’ Quilted silk dressing gowns, daintily exquisite. Any of
th< - ■ makf u.». f’ti! >t»rvieeable and beautiful gifts. Moderately Creed

$8.50 and up to $26.50

2 Extra Specials in Piece Goods
C H A L - A - N A YC O R D U R O Y

In soliti colors and beautiful

s 79c
$2.2" values

r* - ,  *

*J{" " ■' 3

$1.48

Fleeced prints in pretty shades 
and tlesigns. Appropriate, mater
ial for imonas. house dresses or 
real nice comforts.

Regular 59c values . . .  39c

A  i ^ a
■fï
A t

t t f
■ n  » «  » ' e

■a
T E X A S

ri cracker».
3 egg*.

, cup milk *<r water.
Cut meat and seasoning through 

hopper twice. Add egg* and milk, 
i'ack in can«.

Meal l.oal
1 -< meat »crap*, bull, tel cool, run 

'through meat chopper twice and mix 
with the following ingredient*

61b». Chopped meat, 
i 6 tablespoons bread crumb*.

4 to 5 tae»poon* aalt.
2 tea-poon- pepper
1 teaspoon thyme
2 bay leave* powdered 
2 teaspoon- celery -red 
2 egg» beaten.
2 r -oup »tock.
Kill ran* within one half inch of

I top
j . Tongue

Cook the tongue until the «kin can 
he removed park into can* without 
fat or water

Minrr MralI ,

15 c coukfi) l*wf
If U C HU»t
fi lemon».
•»
,p> t Sugar 
L c vtncic«r 
A c nmin».
M c currant»

j 1 cinnamon,
j 2 th*p ill-Apict.

Z tlrtlp floW I.
Hun, to botling unci pack

I nto Uftiurml cans.

WANT COIOHN
FOR SALE K. h F. Killing Station. 
IxH’knev. Texa*. Term». E. Harlan 
•r K J. Morehead, I’lainview, Texa*.

3 12tp

l ure, live, running water ia pro
claimed to the end of th* globe and 
when seen, 1» inviting and many a e 

J the partaker* thereof
Originally the only difference wa- 

that one »tood »till while the other 
we» producing and displaying it* en 

I v»rgy
i.ockiiry anu othei West Texa* 

town» may be likened to the original 
water and a* the year» pa*» will hr-

. come either stagnant or make live, 
wide-awake citie*.
The energy displayed 1» throughly de 
l-'iident upon the citizenship, »tagna 
nation will re»t on the »ante bast» 

lAickney'» fate is in the hand* of 
the riti'enship. Let'# not befoul the 
the pure, unadulterated air of th- 
Plums with our »tench. Put your 
shoulder* to the wheel» o f progrv*» 
and let the world hea. the hum ot 
>ur motor*. The I. ckney Cotton Oil 
Mill will have tremendous job in 
letting the world know thnt l.ookn<y 

n 'he in ip industrially Let's mak* 
ir town *o invi'.ing to big imlustry 

hut it* charm cannot he resisted.
Shaking of energy, the Texa- Util- 

tti-.-» Company are supplying that very 
nine'hill*. t- I ■> !,;i \ tind West Tex 

a. and in any guuntity «le«ired More 
than that, rather than to *< < th 
South plains stagnate, tht* corpora 
t 1« c d  icing eleetr al rate.' a- :i 
special ir * cement for the location " f  
industry in th - tnriC  r>

A* for a the bu k hot an- eo ’ 
•erned, la" kne, N iniods report a lar 
ge usage o f »hi • commodity especially 
on the Gooeeduck ranch, apparently 
the only »tagnant region in West 
Texas, unles* some of the citi*en«hip 
can be termed a stagnant region

The aftermath of progressives*» is 
sometimes rough and weary as the 
streets of the city denote Anyway 
th.- means ju-tify the end

Symptom»— Banker refuse» usual 
line of credit; bones weary; really he

Do not neglect

Pains
cramps

or
callouses

there

»

the aretiof the(uo#,etc. ym i 
And relief bow. Let our Kx] 
gtvw y  si a free «inmmetraf km I
Uw correct Dr. Cchd Foot Cun* 
feet Appbwnre ne krmnty mala
f *  y . it  particular ailment gtvwa 
hnnintiatr uuJ last me. '— * •

Baker Mercantile Co.
Lût \ N KV. TEXAS

lieve that .ill the o, di n young naen 
und mi - an going t . the dog»; a. 
*ume that the government is ouly one 
-caudal after another; and thinks that 
the Chainlier of Commerce is the seat 
of all evil, ami other attending ail
ment*.

diagnosis Not (). K M N X with 
all due re.-pert to Harney Google and 
his originator.

Inscription Visit Ixiekney CotWa 
Oil plant and try to visualise aew 
inspiration from that masterpiece of 
industrial art

I D IM » TRUCK FOR SALE In A *  j 
rovdition. Generator, starter, and 
atter\ New pump und Jack. Near

ly new slake body and rear casing.—
I F. Sewell A Co . l.ockney, Texas.

K e c i i ' i e . :  (  a i m i n g  M e a t s
i'l uiwm iur mnning. 
i i* cooking the fon* 

being Now.
if h»«H and mille*

b#»rwf»t of
ht v and mi

ng pi

Kit n 
rum

tli:.

»ting An*i 
r btff pr<* 
Often m. < ut

f. hr \ hn v

• jurt’k! 
thr invi

v m M  rw •fUr pr.fmri
i %*lt or 1h n?U«ni e rr
whwh th : Thr î »«u|î Ki

h* «rriippy |
tniffn i*n- ir i  m «iv)
¡.HHSlhlP f *v
>|p itrtim tl A t ie r  «Il i
unt which wrr na »*• if tn

are prepared Ftiiniri !u»uj» Htock j
thr irh cl*»th ti* rvmovf .m-iiment and I

h fuüXtü the** should j pc>»»tble put in Il Colii pla< e a ml '
rrnmirh [u.ves so that ' k*H until the day twpf**rv «*a)tninac

**llp into the can 1Th in wlU efinblt* i"«inf to n-movr alii
'lit NI’llUl Muscle fi piu* fat
Irnuth mii**» that w hm <m üM »hould br > ii> s«H*n u« !

it m*y tK* j thr are packed If no«'* sury to wait!
w Rrmi! ¡ 'k Iht th«* fill«ed i an* should b ■ I
n>uM pl?fTir next. Th«*) ! dlar*«<i in hot water and kept hot.
rriMMi thr gram of the MeMt may tie canned in «other No. 2 ’
iiiirr, «rttl xhoulij not i*r N, ■ :« ran- No 2 cans should lie

in tkkck. preferably j ; * rfM'4?mwmI 40 mi nut e- at 16 pound* j
In r pui-cr*. mi thast j! |il‘f ure ami No f> calti ■>o minute-
for thr <ran they may 16 f*•und* pressure

K(1R SALK Fivr room h.iuw now 
umirr cMii«trtirtiort with hath Will 
hv*11 f«»t cft«h payment, balance
»•any trrm f Luther Wofford. ttf

FOB SALK My i fiaturr» tl fo t j 
floor ia-v, *♦ f i ' t  w.timer chw, 1 up 
rtght <amty ttt't. 4x ♦' »late glaxi* 
mirror »helving ami counter* Floy*!; 
Huff

cannot be u>eit fre*h until it 1« n<HMl<'d
litDtl 1«1 thr AMIVI«1 tutu* pn•viding a
twr*;*» vnrirt;f » f  a UllW'M wh*C•h can Ins
4FHNÌI V *rul Quick)y prt* purrd The
W • Y k j* comph*U‘«1 in a HUM'h -hurler
t IflUV If work im carefully planned
k hi ♦* to c■an an entire neef la

|, rl> abq put in thr run 
part«» of th t h j » n « l

< arr cut in rub*«* lL ;  
-ed f..r «tew chill, or

ut 1̂ . cut it i*t time ti»! 
th«- c*n- If thrrr mfr 
. u*r *rtir for the hor»»1?»
•' nient ber® cuL
r ^?th mater nn«l rook»

•r place them *»n# at a time in a tub 
•t rolil *a te r  A fter two w*fkh in-
*l»rct th^ can*, and if they «re hulfring 
a? thr end* this i« an in<ii< ati*»n that 
*he un cat 1« not keeping Theae can* 
houid 1« removed Meat which ha* 
hr ilighicwt questiona hie »rdor nhiMild 

n*it l»r »‘»ten
Meetpr*

I* it ltoa*t

cian ■■ 

I'l

i»even h»*ur>* 
Kqui|»n»f‘n< Needed

can acMlK't'.
Vanning Beef 

. i&mmi «th ahi 
coiffe month T

should t*e itRHii 
kdjmg time

PrCpaftlktfi The 
lirenemi and quarter« 
hr for«* running M» 
thoroughly i'W IW .

This itviikr?- th«* H ram t Cut r»ast it; • pi juMt large
h the 1»irifrut amount of g r enough U* go in: • - i Roll in flour,

pepper and sal. quickly an-
cooking, the -ealer place in oven f • conk until1 when

-r *;# { ifP. »ml can- >sa«h-d th^rr in u 1 hind 11«> not
knt r««fdy to fill See that 1iderej with fork whicn furnthgt mra

«tit» flfRlj)' f 4*T Unge llitjt rauw*** thr k> •f meat ju »
1 ut a large kettle >n Pm k hot into ran- ; t ♦ «h it
ind allowed to conk spoons hot fat on t<-M f meat tn Hi*

f  -'thfr i -  brine used a* gravy. Rea
run. ICiilW '

NW  fji.Ht*kly Mini put m t*v*?n Cse the flank and thr sh#N*l nf meat
#« until hlnód da«* not chi h can h> -tripped from the <yf

u ft whê n *b«* rthu, uf found ur sh-»ulder «teak
!»rvt nr** th»' rolled roast It Cot into strips whle enough t«i fit can
» N* pinrod ii% thr eivtB and piwi1 of romt on table. -preaii

«-.»ik at a moderate tern with ground meat, ermrkrr crumb*, a

CARTON PAPER Sizi-s s 1-2 x 11.
8 1-2 x 14. and 26 x 38 inch»«, for 
-ale at the I,ockn<*y Beacon. Phone t>2

NOTICE For all kind* of wind null 
and pipe work, and also ga- pipe f i l 
ling See |l A Rosenborg at Higgin 
lioth.im Bartlett Lumber Co., or call 
Ph. ne 66, _______________ 10 4tc

FOR SALE My household goods 
ron-isting of dining table and chair-, 
cabinet, il 'love, rugs, dresser, bed 
room suite, davenport, and viclrola 
See 11 C. Hamilton lt-c

SORE t.l MS-PIORRIIF. V
Foul breath. loose lei'th or sor< 

gum* are di-gisting to behold, all 
heal- worst ca-eswill ngrer- la-to’
Py irrh.-.i Re.nedy i* h.ghly reenm 
mended t. leauinii dentists and never 
dissnpoints. Druggists return money 

it fail' S 'i» . ,r t  Drug Company.

a't* of blooming plant* and cut flow- 
r* a' new gr< enhouae In Floydada j
hi* Chri-tma* Maud E Hollums,| 
'lorist

CARD OF Tli IN K S  We have sold 
ur *t cl of gr cer*e- to N. R North- 
it* o f f'lainv ie We appreciate the 

trade the j»  opie have given us and 
M/uld lie glad that you would extend 
:*> Mr North tit’ the same courtesies 
lui* you have shown u- HI <xom A 

Son.

-hcitilfl W ure, while the steak is being 
S > ak* should be -easoned with

Th« person wiho cut- the meat- ah pepper and flour, and -eared :n 
should definitely under - ud JU*» h > h • fat until brown enough for table 
it is prepared Th* usual ways are Flour hold- juices in meats and makes 
1 pi- ast; 2. P. .<d roa-t * brown more quickly For frying
Steak 4. CMTIi; A, «enp»; 8 St » « .  «t» op -h • 'd 'lave a large kettle 
7 meat loaf; 8 Ha-h; '• V  r ;*|t ,K not I*-- than !  gallons of 
mrmt fat heated just under the smoking,

Method of Proredare point
While the kitchen is being put in or- t'sualy by the time the steaks and 

der and a plentiful upply of water roasts are ready to be packed the 
heated, the meat should he cut. «oup stock is cooked Cooker may

Im of one salt and pepper Sage 
is often u*'d and also a hit of sugar 
Roll a* for jelly roll. He with gmsl 
stout cord, and «ear over » «  f«r  roast. 
Pack m tin ran and add 2 tablespoons 
hot fat Seal

Steak
Cut mte pieces about I in thick, 

flour as for roast Sear in pan of deep 
fat Roll ami pack Add two table
spoons hot f»t. Seal 

A te«
f  ut meat in cubes Ik, in or I  in.

I'KfM.KKXH i»K STAGS' CITON 
ta «t Motion

Tw" colored boys who had juat sto
len a sack of chicken* were running 
down the road "See here. Harry, 
what fo ’ you figure out all dese heah 
files are a fullerin' us a day like 
dts ? "

” l>em ain't flies, Black Boy, dem’s 
buck *h. t ' WE ( A I I. TH AT SOME 
PROGRESS, however, if ls«kney 
should go forward at that rapid rate, 
««•me of tho«r buck »hot would have 
to pa«» some of our stagnant citiiens.

Stagnant water is repellant to the 
eye, ear and none and catches only 
criticism in regard to it

Texas Beauty Wins Honors

“ Mi. FI [’ ,*  ."others. • .c M i'. Mildred Ca-aJ. is shown .. Iih the Uiviog
run m.I the l h - . mici furnishc l her a« winner in a recent hcautv COntcW.

How to play
BRIDGE

by
W y n n e  T c r g u s o n

./ C
t y

3T-
Author o f •PRACTICE. A ’ tCTION DR1DOR*

Cop: light 1VJJ. t»r Ho/lc. ;

It ¡»an interesting angle of the game 
ol Auction Bridge that allhough thr m- 
forinatory double is now an okl story ut 
this country, it is just being recogm«-i 
and nlaved in lvn îaiid. For nuny year, 
the English players refused even to con 
sidef its adoption and all sort* ol cl 
jeetions were rai»<-d to it, but no* these 
objector# seen# to htve become con 
verte.1 and the informatory double ha. 
otitained an enthusiastic and wide
spread popularity. Naturally, many 
questions have an.cn as to its applica
tion ami «some of these are very much 
to the point, the following arc submitted 
(or the consideration of our readers An 
analysis of each hand will be given in 
the next article.

Problem No. 7 
■ i. i — Heart* — »
; Y ; Club#— K. J. 6. 2

A It : Diamonds — K, Q, 3
j Z  : Spade.-J . 9. 0 , 4

ARTICLE No. 7
Tl-i i*  -pade. If Z bid two no-trump 
.. . I all P- I'd, v.hat ahor ld A open?

¡4
ii take a chan.e on h;. own club suit?

Think it over.

Problem No. It 
Hearts — A, j 
Club* — 8, 7, 6, i  
Diamonds — A, K, 10,9,8,7, 2 
Spades — none

No score, robber game. Z dealt and bid 
one »pade If A doubled one spade (in- 
iormatory), and Y itasaed, what should 
B bid? lie has a choice ol two clubs or 
one no-trump. What would you do?

Problem No. 8
I halts — K, 7, 6. 2 
Club# — A, Q, 10 
Diamond* — K. Q. 4, 3 
Spades — K, 6

Y
; A B

Z

No score, ruhlicr game Z dealt and bid 
one no-trump. A doubled. V passed and 
B bid two spade*. If 7. passed, whit 
should A bid? Should he puss or hid
two no-trump? Think it over.

Prob lem  No. 9

Y s 
! A B j
: Z t

Heart* — 10, 9, 8 
t lull« —- A, K, O, I 
Diamonds — 7,3 
S|*«l« s — K, 10, 4,2 

No pMifr, f game. / ilcalt an<l rt<l 
one club, A bid one s|u<le, Y di>uhli-l 
and It 1-a.e -1 What shoukl Z bid? 
.Should he regard the double of one 
*|ia<le as informatory or as a business 
■ loutdr? In either ca^, what should Iv 
•to? Ihink thi* Over carefully for it is 
a situation where thete are conflicting 
.»-«-point*. ,

|u-t to vary the thought, here i* a 
pi«6U-«t as to the |irui*r opening lead

Problem No. 18 
lh art#— K, 7, J
I U -Q .  J . 10.9.7 : V :
II uvood# — 9, 7 j A ■  :

..im — RS,  2 i L

s Y :
: A B t
: Z t

Hearts — K, Q. 10. 9, 8,4
Club# — 10 
Diamc ds — Q 
hp#de* — 10, 8. 4, 3. 2 

No s« ore, rubber game. /« oe&it anu uid 
one heart, ( \ queitioneble bid). \  bni 
one spade, Y  two diamonds and B two 
»(xidet. Z an« 1 A pissed and Y bid three 
hearts. B and Z passed and A bid three 
»[«de*, Y hid four diamonds, B passed 
and l. bid four hearts. All passed and A 
opened the king of clul>s and all fol
low«! salt. A then led the'»even of 
hearts. Mow should Z plan the play of 
ihc hand' Solution in the next #rt»cle.

Answer to Problem No. 6
Hearts — A, K, Q, j 
Clubs — A, 4 
Diamond# — 9, 2 
Spadvs — 10, 9. 8. 7, 6

7 Y t
: A B :
: Z «

S » U
vi t  no trump rnw Z .Walt snd bid 

•ad Y ps—ed a«d B

I le-vrts — 4
Clubs — ), 7, 6, 2
I Jiani >ihU — Q. 1, 5, 4, 3

Noscore, first gaou- Z dealt alni p.v»«*n 
\ (.-v  •!. N tndoin heart and ■ -d 
, .. ,w •• 1 h I up. alt I " »  1 “ I'#'
\ i3t . ne<l the trev' <•( heart». Mow ,h >uM 
/ pUv the Kami #0 that It« can »cor»
• ime ag.ii 4 any <lefrn»e' I he lead of 
the trey of heart* «hows th»t A haa five 
heart« at nv -t Z *h’''.’d, therefore,
I lay four rounds of hearts from d ammy 
Y » lian.li amt on the last thr*« ch^ard 

the v e,qu<-n, jack of stv»d«# He should 
then lead the ten of »pades from Y » 
hind ami (ore the p‘ i>’ of the k ng 
lbs spade suit is thus e«tahli»hed and 
\ » baud has th# ace of club# M # re- 
•ntrv.

Flave«! in tin. way, Y-Z caJRi1 
we more than one spade, one lt*#i* 

nul two diamond trick», and, therefore 
mint score g*me It is an instructive 
little problem ao note carnuti». It •* 
very easy to lo»e gsm# il thi high 
spaile* in Z't hand are not discard*-' 
Play it out for prartae. placing i 
king of spade» in A * hand and Ini' 
him lead a rhib when h* win# the rpa-W- 
trietr. "a
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ÜCING OUR
34 th

. e  a  i
f v  t a u  i  h-rai» ,*

r . 2

i W  v
- ¿ a  I

We desire r<> celebrate it with the G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN  EVEN  !' we have ever of
fered the public. Beginning

Saturday, Dec. 10th and Closing Saturday, Dec. 24th
Only 13 Days of Fast and Furious Selling

This is your invitation to reap your share of this harvest of bargains with which we mean to celebrate our 34th Anniversary. We have had this event in mind for months 
selecting just the merchandise that people need at the beginning of Winter. The great factories who make dependable merchandise have been asked for their best bargains * 
to help us make this anniversary event a tremendous success. These 13 day of fast selling are the chance to secure the things you and your family require. Quality in mer
chandise is often sacrificed in sales in order to offer the public any thing cheap but we resort to no such cheap methods and are offering you only the good dependable linos 
of quality menii.tndise that have made this business famous. No little handful of cheap snaps, as is the custom of some but a stock aggregating.

of the World’s Best 
Lines of Merchandise

Nothing cheap in this sale but the price you pay. We are determined to make this Great 34th Anniversary Surpass any previous Sale ever offered by us.

Come with the Crowds en Opening Day, Saturday, 9 a. m. Dec. 10th
We would not lead you to believe that many things in the stock may not sell out before this 34th Anniversary Sale closes but our stocks are large and w r  never advertise 

merchandise at a low price to tell the people who come in expecting to find it, that wc have sold out We try to liv.* up to our slogan.
‘THE STOKE WITH THE GOODS”

We have never shown such a wide and varied line of no velties, suited to holiday needs and we enumerate some » f them that you check over before coming to look at them.

Draperies
Bouidoir Pillows 

Fable Runners 

Curtains and Draperies to 

Match

Rayon Bed Spreads 

Vanities 

Tapestries 

Picture Cords

Ladies Scarfs Fancy Hankerchiefs Luncheon Sets

Fancy Georgette Bar Pins Vanity Sets
Lingerie Pins Pretty Stamp Goods

Fancy Crepe Pearls Crash and Linen Goods

Fancy Woolens Beads
Face Powders

Fancy Woolens 
Coatings

Pretty Lingerie Lotions Fur Trimmings

Robes and Pajamas Fancy Kid Gloves 
Beaded Bags

Infant Wear 
Sweaters

Gowns and Slips Mesh Bags Caps
Petticoats and Bloomers Leather Bags Bootees
Teds and Step-ins Hat Bags Silk Quilts
Brassiers Corsages Dresses

Corset-lette Belts
Slipper Trees

Petticoats
Blankets

Complete Line of Silks
Crepe
Plain

Satin Face

Brocade

Russianuirr
Foilles
Velvets
Brocades

Metal Cloth 

Romaines 

China Silks 

Charmouse 

Messaline 

Jersey Tubing 

Broadcloth 
Baronets

I affetas

Such a wonderful selection of the choicest mer
chandise from the four corners of the earth brought 
together to celebrate our

34th Anniversary
Here arc literully hundreds of suitable things to 

g iv e  your friends. Be her** opening day -come next 
week.

Mail Your Christmas Packages Early
It will be nothing to come fifty miles to this sale. 

Look at the saving in price. Look at the wonderful 
selection. Meet your friends here.

It must surpass anything ever witnessed here be
fore.

You Will Meet No Dissapointment

Save the SilvcrwareCoupon? which will he given 
in addition to the extra saving in price.

Get The Free Silverware
EVERYTHING ARRANGED TO W A IT  ON YOU  

EVERYTHING MARKED PLAINLY  

PLENTY OF HELP TO ASSIST YOU

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY, 4ftThe Store With the Goods*1 TEXAS

I



NTILE

minent door will receive a numbered ticket and at 10:30 
the Holder of which will receiv e

ulule entering our 1 
rom these numbers

r : Hauls from the coiintn an equal opportunity with 
rime on opening day--you will find rlie stock at its best.

purposely to enpblt 
>hest of Silver. Be

s Clothin
We buy the Blui S< 1 

York who have the rep 
n America at the price

rused as r t at 
ten. We have 
»cause o f their 
al contribution 
ion offered ,;n 
se these justly 
>ck before Jan-

Each of these factorie? 
jr 34th Anniversary S 
these clothing is mad 
nes o f clothing and to i

BLANKETS
>2.00 64x76 “ N’asha" Cotton 
•2.25 66x80 “ Nasha Cotton 
52.50 70x80 “ Nasha”
$3.00 66x80 Plaid Cotton 
34.00 66x80 Part Wool 
$5.00 72 x80 Part Wool 
$2.95 Heavy Khaki Quilts

$1.69
$1.94
$2.14
$2.45
$3.45
$4.40
$2.45

is your opportunity to 
lothes in America.

MEN S CLOTHING
leavy -uits, (for the old

nest tailor

MEN S OVERCOATS
TOW EL SPECIALS

\ m Two thread Turkish, plain whit* 
30c value
x 48 Extra quality Fancy Turkish tou 
50c grade, each

19x38 Single Thread Turkish Towels 
25c grade each

MEN’S GLOVES
Men’s Brown Jersey Gloves pair 
Men's 9 ounce Canvass, pair 
Men's 10 ounce Canvass gloves, pair 
M̂ .*n'.- Leather Palm Gloves, pair 

■n’s Goat Skin Gloves pair 
\ w nderful selection of Men’s Dress ( 

very low prices

$15.45

$18.90

$21.90

$25.90

$29.90

$15.45
$18.99
$23.90
$25.90
$27.90
$30.90
$34.90

»woo ìoung .Men s >uit> 
32.50 Young Men’s suits
35.00 Young Men’s suit
40.00 Young Men'» <uits
15.00 Young Men's suit»

H ea vy  W o o ! SocksBOYS' CLOTHING
have assembled a very complet« 
•fcjyts. all wool in “ Hardwick”  a 

You will save money on b<

ie 6 to 10 years

line all with 2 
d "Perfection'
' suits here. .

Ideal to Wear W ith But 
Leg Partfs an( I Bootee'

10c grade, pair
P*fr *
b ra n d i

» Silk*$9.90
$17.95STAPLES

brand 8 ounce duck 
Cypres* brand 8 ounce duck 
^ i ’.r-.wn Domestic 
U t grade bleached domestic
■ u*» Shirting sale price
■ inch Outings
)ne I »t 32 inch Dress Gingham 
•< . ;ch Black Sateen 35c grad* 

inch Black Sateen 50c grade 
mnd unbleached Cotton Batts, eac 

nd bleached Cotton Batts .<] gra

$12.35
$13.50
$15.50

ner
$17.75grade, lite »  1 * 
>19.75 grade, 11 to 17

» Ov e r c o a t s

ical reductions dur
ile. We have over- 
• the larire boy and

H O 'J S « S 'H O b

*ig Dres« Pant« Sr Men, Wol rien. <
. d Babies. A 
^ 'riment. "A l l  at barg.

*  G  ab  . I 
Lined C* 

in try D ay

NOTIONS
•e 250 yard {Spools Thread for 
Box of Face I’owder 

Boxes face Powder 
Elastic, per yard 
inch Elastic per yard

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR

Knit-Well taped union, ages 2 to 8 
at

E-Z brand taped union, ages 2 to 8 
at

B >y s Ribbed union $1.00 
Men’s Ribbed union SI.25 
len s Ribbed union $1.50 $
Ien’s nbbed union $2.00 $

Indies Bleach union $1.25

eeches and Boolees
o Buy Both at a Bargain

CHILDEN’S COATS  

Ages 3 to 6Now I

» ork Bootee 
l. ork Bootee 
Fui! Leather fane 
Lion Brand Dres.»

$4.50 value 
$5.75 value

LADIES’ COATS
$6.95

$13.95

$17.95

$24.75

W ORK CLOTHES
MEN’S DRESS PANTS $6.75 values 

$8.50 values 
$9.75 values 
$16.50 value:

£ " *  • * » * .  o v e * ,,
" *  b n a <¡

$6.95
$7.65

$13.95
$3.95

$4.65

$5.35

$6.35

$7.95

MEN’S H EAVY  SHIRTS
neavy gray shirts $1.50 
$3.00 Wool shirts 
>4.75 W ool shirts plaids 
SO.on Wool shirts plaid

$7.00 grade 

$8.00 grade 

$10.00 grade

25 Moleskin Pants $2 

>0 Hawk Brand Pants $2

j a c k e t s

$1.65

$2.35

$2.95

$4.95

Heavy Jersey Jackets $ 

heavy sweaters $2.75 

Heavy Sweaters $3.45 

Heavy Sweaters $6

BOYS’ SWEATERS

$2.45 Hoys' Heavy Sweaters $3.25 

2.35 Hoys’ Heavy Sweaters $5.50 

$2.15 Hoy.-s' Heavy Sweaters $4.00 

$ 1.88 Ladies Bradley Sweaters $5.50 

$1.68 Ladies Bradley Sweaters $7.50 
$1.48 Knitted Sweater Caps 60c 
$1.24 Knitted Sweater Caps 85c 

98c Knitted Sweater Caps $1.25

CHILDREN S HATS$ 10.00

LADIES’ HATS
33.00 value»
$4.00 values 
$5.00 values 
$6.00 values 
$7.50 values 
$10.00 values

$240
$2.90
$3.40
$3.95
$5.40
$7.40

$695

T E X A S

L0CKNEY
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, December 8th, 1927

A t S r i d r i A ' i & H  -‘  ‘ v -V 1'

Can find here hundreds of 
things with which to make 
: vour family.”

Congoleum Rug*.
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners 
Silverware (Community & Rogers brand) 
Pocket Cutlery 
Alluminum Ware 
Waffle Irons 
Thermos Jars 
Coffee Percolators 
Tea Kettles 
Roasters

Shears 
Glassware 
Chinaware 
Dinner Sets 
Calmers Lamps 
Calmers Lanterns

Hunters will be interested in 
are TRICYCLES

MARLIN PUMP GUN  
MARLIN 22 RIFLES
STEVENS 22 RIFLES

A complete line of Ammunition

COASTER W A G O N S

BOYS W A G O N S

Ren Tiber these useful things when you buy for father, mother, brother or sister. Do your Christmas shopping early and in
sure better selection and avoid the rush

Atwater-Kenl Radio
‘  f ,  £ ' ¿ V

_ _ _ _ _ } i ‘ _ _ _ - J C L
P u t t L n v  (etth in

¿ » e  c a r a t o *  C l a i m s

Wt* are not permitted by the manufac

turers to cut the prices on these standard 

and well known articles hut we are giving 

Silverware Coupons redeemable Wm. Rog

ers Silverware free to all who pay cash now 

for the well known necessities.
Model 35 $49.00

Model 30 $65.00

Model 33 $75.00

Model 32 $90.00

Model L Speakers $12.50

Model H Speakers $15.00

Model E Speakers $24.00

Those unable to pay cash in full can se

cure reasonable monthly terms.

Stoves of every variety and kind—  we 

have exchanged gas stoves for stoves of 

every kind and we are able to offer them 

at greatly reduced prices. This is your op
portunity to secure a good stove at a great 

saving in price.

tm «-wrn. r- f* ■■■
h> «  (V  i n  al is the *

st cream separator ever
It h 1 . the wo ui» r f j I “ fl '¡td iiç '1 

#1 the gt tate st s< saratof imp*»«« ■
J i f ,   ̂ mi h

skim rie».««?', m  c *»e' srut It**

meat of war. at a  
(nanufact. e k iu

L i b e r a l r V  f t r

Here as elsewhere in the store we have the things you will nerd for Christmas

Everything n< '<■ I for your Christmas cooking, Extracts, Spices 
and many other tliines.

SPECIA THE 34th ANNIVERSARY SALE
1 Sack Lyles I. Flour $1.60
3 pound basket u lden Light Coffee $1.45
> I rs Sunny Mor ’ v Soap 25c
6 Packages linn* -itan h 25c

CHOICE APPLES  
CHOICE ORANGES  
CHOICE BANANAS  

GRAPE FRUIT  
LEMONS  
GRAPES

' NUTS 
PECANS 

W ALNUTS 
ALMONDS 
FILBERTS 

FRUITS

Silverware Coupons Willi tvery Cash Purchase During tiie Sale-Save Them
C n<M t t < ur i'urcl as s in our Dry Goods Hartlware anti <i roe pry Departments anti secure free some of this famous silverware and save in the price o f your

merchandise as well.

Lockney


